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Im pressive P ro g ra m s  M ark
M em o ria l Day O b serv an ce

De< •oration o f  tlic  W aters o f  th e  Sh aw sheen , D edica
tion o f  G erm an Field P iece, and C erem onies  

at th e  'Power and C em eteries Feature

Staff Nam ed for  
High School Paper

The faculty at Punchard High school has 
chosen the staff for the Punch Harder for 
next year. Thirty-six members of the classes 
of p/U, 1*M4, and 1935 arc included. Miss 
Hetty liliss, *33, will be editor-in-chief, Wil
liam Simpson, ’34, will be business manager; 
James D Doherty, ’33, will be sports editor, 
and Miss Hetty Buchan, *33, will be in charge 
of school news and notes.

The entire staff follows: Editor-in-Chicf, 
Miss Hetty Bliss, *33; assistants, Miss 
Hculah Dennison, ’33 and Robert Cowen, ’34.

Literary editor. Miss Mary Barnard, ’33; 
assistants, Miss Lyndell Lawson, ’33; Miss 
Dorothy Boyce, ’34; Richard Cooper, ’34 and 
Miss Marion Cotton, ’34.

Exchange: Miss Ruth Pratt, ’33; assis
tants. Miss Josephine Daly, ’33 and Miss 
Rita Tardiff, ’34.

Rostrum editor, Miss Dorothy Lewis, 
’33; assistants, Miss Barbara Lee, ’33, Miss 
Shirley Kemp, ’33; Richard Comins, ’34; 
Miss Betty Bodwell, ’35; Miss Eleanor Hath
away, ’35.

School News and Notes: Miss Betty 
Buchan, ’33; assistants, Miss Isabel Batch- 
elder, 33; James .Stevens, ’34, Miss Everdike 
Thiras, ’34; Miss Edith Gates, *35 anti Miss 
Barbara Bartlett, ’35.

Sports editor, James D. Doherty, *33 and 
assistant, Miss Eleanor Frye, ’33.

Jokes, Thelma Beck, ’34; assistants, Wil
liam Deyermond, ’35; John Edmands, ’35; 
John Elder, ’35; Miss Eleanor Brown, ’35 and 
Morris Krinsky, ’34.

Business manager, William Simpson, ’34.
Treasurer, Stanley Norton, ’34; assistants, 

James Haggerty, ’34, Roy Russell, ’34 and 
Richard Hawkes, ’34.

With Andover’s sole survivor of the Civil 
War occupying the center of attention, the 
town’s patriotic organizations united Sunday 
and Monday in paying a brief tribute to the 
departed heroes who have fought for the 
United States. Henry Clukey, the last com 
manderof the disbanded General William F. 
Bartlett post, 99, G. A. R., was able to be 
present at most of the exercises.

The outstanding events in the two-day 
observance were the decorating of the waters 
Sunday afternoon, the Legion program Sun
day evening, and the parade and dedication 
of the gun presented by the local post of the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars on Monday morn
ing. Several excellent addresses were given 
during the exercises, noteworthy among them 
being that of Rev. Alfred U. Church at the 
river and that of Professor Charles H. Forbes 
at the Memorial Tower.

The auxiliary to Walter L. Raymond camp, 
111, Sons of Veterans was in charge of the 
program a t the Shawsheen River. The parade 
left the Square a t 3 o'clock and proceeded 
along North Main street to Stevens street. 
A platoon of police with Sergeant Leonard 
Saunders in charge led the procession. Motor
cycle officers David Gillespie and Carl 
Stevens patrolled the road, and officer 
Winthrop K. White rerouted traffic at Hard
ing street. Music was furnished by the Legion 
Bugle and Drum corps, making its first pub
lic appearance in the new uniforms.

Exercise a t River
After the massing of the colors, the au

dience and school children sang “ The Star 
Spangled Banner.” Following this, officers of 
the auxiliary read the ritual and the Rev. 
Alfred C. Church offered a prayer. Com
mander Clukey next cast the wreath on the 
waters. Warren Richardson gave a recitation, 
“ For Heroes Who Sleep Beneath the Sea,” and 
then Mr. Church gave his address on the text 
“ They Stood Still Looking Sad.” He stated 
that today we are looking at heroes of the 
past and present and we should now en
deavor to secure more co-operation in order 
to do away with war. poverty and crime. 
Ruth Porter followed with a recitation, 
“That the World May Not Forget.” Taps were 

Andover will receive SI 5,011 as its share of | sounded by John Schemer 
the proceeds of the Kasoline tax. as the result f 1 he children who sana at the br dge were 
oi a hill sinned by Governor Ely recently. the John Dove: sc to o . 1 he, listt s as
The measure provides that from the pro- follows. Joseph ! a>ne, . . > « • . - 3
ceeds of the gasoline tax there will lie paid . McDonald, Ema I ra ze, \  ■-
for local highway construction the sum to be (C ontinued on page 2, colum n 3) 
apportioned among the municipalities in 
proportion to the amounts for which they j 
will be assessed for the state tax of the current 
year.

The sum turned over by the state will be 
included by the local assessors as an esti
mated receipt and shall be deducted from the 
amount required to be raised by taxation to 
meet local highway appropriations.

Mo D efin ite P lans  
on U nem ploym ent

Town’s Share o f  
Gas T ax  $ 1 5 ,0 1 1

Abbot A nnounces  
Graduation Plans W hat’s Going On

(from today un til next Friday)

Saturday
Gymkhana at the Cornelius

Sunday
Organ and vocal recital at P.

the

8.00 p.m. Commencement Concert 
Tues.

June 14 Commencement Day 
10.30 a.m. Tree and Ivy Planting 
11.00 a.m. Graduation Exercises

South Church, Address by The 
Reverend Boyd Edwards, D.D., 
Headmaster of M t rcersbu rg Acad
emy

I 12.30 p.m. Commencement Luncheon

V aried  P ro g ra m  O ffered  a t 
N ovel G y m k h an a  T o m o rro w

E xhib ition  H iding. G am es on H orseback, I’et Show , 
F ortu ne T elling , E xhib ition  o f  T ropical F ish, 

T en n is M atches and M usic Included

Definite plans as to what should be done | A | n n i n « i p  O i l V  511 
it the local unemployment situation i H e l l  iabout the local unemployment 

have not yet been formed by the emergency 
committee appointed last week by the Board 
of Selectmen. The committee met Tuesday 
evening and discussed the conditions, but 
no decision was reached. One of the first 
steps to be taken will probably be that of 
registering the unemployed. The Board of 
Public Welfare has attempted to do this in 
the past, but for some reason, possibly be
cause it seemed connected with charity, very 
few men registered. Another meeting will be 
held in the near future.

The work on the new street between 
Chestnut and Summer streets is very near 
completion. This was one of the few appro
priations which were granted the Board of 
Public Works at the annual town meeting.

Old R ailroad Land 
Seized  by Tow n

The land in West Parish near Haggett’s 
pond which formerly belonged to the Boston 
and Maine railroad is now in possession of 
the town. Papers were passed recently, mak
ing the transaction complete. The railroad 
received $500 for the land.

The sale was made possible at the annual 
town meeting when the voters accepted an 
article authorizing the seizure of the land in 
order to more adequately protect the town’s 
water supply. This was done on recommenda
tion of the State Board of Health which made 
a survey of the region after a pollution had 
been discovered last November.

Abbot June 13
All former students of Abbot Academy- 

living in Andover and vicinity are urged to 
attend the alumnae gatherings on Monday. 
June 13th. The annual business meeting of 
the Alumnae Association—of which all past 
students are members—will be held at eleven 
o’clock. .

The reception in honor of Miss Kelsey and 
Miss Mason will take place at 12.30, and will 
be followed by the luncheon at one o’clock in 
McKeen I fall. Tickets at one dollar should be 
ordered before June 10, of Mrs. J. IJ. Blunt, 
70 Salem street. They may be purchased at 
Alumnae Headquarters, after 9.30 a.m. on 
Monday. , , .

Gallery seats will be reserved for alumnae 
at the graduating exercises at the South 
Church on Tuesday. Tickets may be secured 
at Alumnae Headquarters.

J. B. Carpenter

Parish Card Party  
Very Successfu l

f >ver 130 were present at the very success
ful card party conducted by St. Augustine’s 
parish in the Town Hall last night. Following 
the party dancing was enjoyed in K. ( \  hall 
with Eddie Janis’s North Shore Orchestra 
furnishing the music. The prize winners 
follow:

Puncher’s prize, Rita Duff; Door prize, 
David Macintosh; Individual prizes, Mrs. 
William II. Navin, William Farrell, Mrs. 
William A. Meming, James Keefe, Henry 
Warren, Mrs. William H. Higgins, Mrs. 
Hd< ii Crowley, Mary Manion, Josephine 
Sullivan, Mrs. Frank J- Shiebler, Margaret 
King, Lena Morrissey, Mrs. Louis Beaulieu, 
•Mrs Thomas Taylor, Margaret Lyons, 
I rank XeUJgan, Rita Murphy, John Nelli 
Kan, Mary Reilly, Mrs. Patrick Hession, 
•Mrs. Arthur Smythe, Mrs. Addle linucane, 
Mrs Malcolm Murphy, Mrs. William Mc- 
Gormick, Miss Bridget Whelan, Arthur 
Smythe, Doris Casey, Daniel Callahan, Mrs 
Jtmes MacCord, Mrs. Edward J- McCabe,

Local M ailman
R eceives Award

lly order of tDc Secretary of War. Joseph 
N. Levi, local rural mail carrier, has been 
awarded the Purple Heart on account of 
wounds received in action while caught in a 
German Trap at Epieds, France July 19, 
1918, during the Chateau Thierry drive. Levi 
served in Co. L, 104th Infantry. The medal 
is awarded to wounded veterans and those 
cited in General Orders by General Pershing. 
It has been revived in commemoration of the 
bicentennial of Washington’s birth.

W om an R escued by 
Sim es at Pom ps

David Simes was once again the hero of a 
Pomps pond rescue yesterday afternoon 
about 2.30 when he went to the aid of a 
woman who was seized by cramps 200 yards 
out in the pond. The woman left without 
making herself known, hut it is said that she 
was a Lawrence woman. She was swimming 
in the pond when her legs stiffened up, and 
she was unable to use them. Simes, who was 
a lifeguard at the pond two years ago, swam 
out to her and brought her safe y in. Simes 
has rescued several people at the pond al- 
reatly.

T h ree Instructors 
Nam ed at Academ y

\. Chapel, 
and Dr.

Friday
Whist party in G. A. R. Hall under aus 

pices of V. F. W. Auxiliary.

LOCAL N E W S NO TES

At the 103rd annual Commencement of 
Abbot Academy hundreds of alumnae will do ,
honor to Katherine R. Kelsey, Assistant , : . . ..... , ,  ,
Principal, and Nellie M. Mason, Head of the t,5,att' ,n ShaHshcen '  ,llaRG 3 lo f) 
Science Department, who have resigned their
positions after more than forty years on the , ln ■«, ,, ,
Abbot staff. The reception to Miss Kelsey ^W  Ur,- Dorothy I-.ccles soprano a 
and Miss Mason will come on Monday, June | 1 arl 1 ■ Pfatteicher.^Ranist.
13, at 12.30, after the annual Alumnae Asso
ciation Meeting, and just before the Alumnae 
Luncheon in McKeen Hall.

The Commencement activities will begin 
Saturday evening, June 11, and extend 
through Tuesday, the 14th, according to the 
program announced today by Miss Bertha 
M. Bailey, Principal of Abbot.

Step singing and the Draper Dramatics 
will entertain the guests on Saturday eve
ning. Sunday morning, Rev. Raymond 
Calkins, D.D., of Cambridge will deliver the 
Baccalaureate Sermon, while on Sunday 
evening there will be held a vesper service 
and organ recital. The Senior Reception 
occurs at 4 o’clock on Monday afternoon in 
Draper Hall, with a Musicalc by the students 
and staff at eight in the evening.

On Tuesday morning at 10.30, the seniors 
will conduct the annual tree and ivy planting, 
and at 11 o’clock the Rev. Boyd Edwards,
D.D., Headmaster of Mercersburg Academy,
Mercersburg, Pennsylvania, will deliver the 
Commencement address. This will he fol
lowed by a Commencement luncheon in Me 
Keen Hall.

The program follows:
Sat.

June 11 Rally Night 
7.15 p.m. School Rally

Singing on the Abbot Hall steps
8.00 p.m. Draper Dramatics in Davis Hall 
Sun.

June 12 Baccalaureate Sunday 
10.45 a.m. Commencement sermon at the 

South ( hurch by The Reverend 
Calkins, D.D.

7.30 p.m. Commencement Vespers in Davis 
Hall

Mon.
June 13 Alumnae Day 
11.00 a.m. Alumnae Association, Annual 

Meeting
12.30 p.m. Alumnae Reception and Lunch

eon
4.00 p.m. Principal’s Reception in honor of 

the graduating class

Mrs. Dennis P. Collins of Everett spent 
Sunday with relatives in town.

Joseph Soutar of Portland, Maine, spent 
the holidays with friends in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph l.ovcjoy and family 
of Ludlow spent the holidays in town. I

Mrs. William West of East Orange, N. J., 
visited relatives in town over the holiday.

William Haigh of New York City spent | 
the holidays with his family on Washington 
avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Washburn and son of i 
Wilmington spent the holidays with relativ 
in town.

Manual Published  
by Stow e School

! Something a little out of the ordinary for 
Wood Juiliof High schools, a manual, has recently 

I been published by the Stowe school. The 
little book, pocket-size, contains 24 pages 
with a drawing of the building by Miss 
I am ham. The printing was done by the An
dover Press.

Such a manual was planned a year or so 
ago, hut at the time the necessarv funds were 
not available. However, since then the stu
dents have been raising money in various 
ways and as a result the work was com 
plcted. The student council, the faculty, and 
the superintendent all helped in compiling 
the necessary information. The manual is 
called “ The Pilot” . It is a very comprchen 
sivc little volume, containing such items as 
the motto, schedule, promotion requirements, 
athletic awards, health work, hanking, as 
semblies, music appreciation, program of 
studies, clubs and their activities, and tin- 
departmental system.

W e l f a r e  E x p e n d i t u r e s
C o n t i n u e  S h a r p  R i s e

Well Over H a lf  th e  A ppropriation S p en t in F irst Five 
M o n th s — Soldiers' R elief Fund A lm ost G o n e -  

F igures for AH D epartm ents P resented

The committee for the Gymkhana, to be 
given by the Andover League of Women 
Voters at the Cornelius A. Wood estate in 
Shawsheen Village on Saturday afternoon, 
June 4, from three to six o’clock, has com
pleted its plans and promises an afternoon, 
full of enjoyment. In addition to exhibition 
riiling, the children of Miss Adelaide Smith’s 
Elm Vale Hiding School in North Andover 
will play games on horseback, such as, Musi
cal Numbers, a Relay Race and tile Balloon 
game. The League is offering a prize to the 
child who lias shown the most progress during 
the year.

It is hoped that every child is planning to 
enter one or more pets in the Pet show Over 
a hundred ribbons will he presented to the 
winners in the following classes:

1. Dogs, with first, second and third rib
bons for the (1). Best pure-bred, (2). Wag- 
giest, (,l). Oldest, (4). Mongrelest, (5). Best 
trained and mannered.

2. Cats, with ribbons for the (I). Alley-cst, 
(2). Fluffiest, (3). Puniest, (4). Best cat.

3. Rabbits and Guinea I’igs.
4. Reptiles, including snakes, turtles, 

frogs and lizards.
5. Birds, including pigeons, canaries, fowl

etc.
0. Fish, all kinds.
7. Mixed class, including ponies, goats, 

squirrels, etc.
8. Best pet shown by the youngest child.
A silver cup has been offered by Jerome K. 

Cross for the “ Best I’et in the Show.” The 
judges will he Dr. Voumans, Jerome Cross, 
George Kunhardt, Jr . Mrs Flint of West 
Andover and Abbot Rand. Those, assisting 
in the I’et Show, will be Julius Rockwell, Jr., 
William Rockwell, Melville Chapin, John 
Cedarburg. and Frank O’Brien. Jr. Entrants 
in the I’et Show are reminded that dogs must 
be leashed and cats and other small animals 
must he caged or boxed. Entries will close 
promptly at three o’clock.

Mrs. Benjamin Cole, 2d, A Bud Trow
bridge and two members of the Phillips Acad* 
einy Tennis Team will play an exhibition 
doubles' tennis match.

There will be music by the Essex County 
Training School Band. The Merrimac Valley 
Tropical Fish Company will have an inter
esting exhibition of tropical fish. Ice cream, 
soft drinks and balloons will he sold. There 
will he pony rides for the children and a 
photographer will take iiictures of the 
children and their pets. A fortune teller will 
be present to read the future.

Tickets will be $.35 for adults and S.15 for 
children under twelve years of age. and may 
be obtained at the gate.

Girl W ins D egree  
Sum ina Cum Laude
The degree of Bachelor of Arts, Summa 

t urn Laude, was awarded to Miss Lucy 
Sanborn of 4 Morton street at the annual

Officers E lected  
By M others’ Club

Officers for the coming year were elected 
at the final meeting of the Andover Mothers’ 
Club at the High School, Wednesday after
noon. Mrs. Alexander Crocket was rt elected 
president, and Mrs. Fred L. Collins will 
again be first vice-president. The other 
officers are: second vice-president, Mrs. 
George Brown; secretary, Mrs. Walter 
Downs; treasurer, Mrs. Henry Albers; and 
auditor, Mrs. Asa Stocks. The Board of 
Directors will include Mrs. George Boddy as 
chairman, Mrs. Walter Eberebach, and .Mrs 
William Buchan. Mrs. Fred L. Collins will be 
in charge of the sick committee and will also 
act as press correspondent.

Mrs. Crocket presided at the meeting, 
which opened with the singing of “ My 
Tribute.” Plans were formed for a dinner 
party to be held Tuesday at the home of Mrs. 
Margaret Hudson in Bradford. The bus will 
leave the Musgrove Building at one. Mrs 
William Buchan and Mrs. Walter Kbcrsbach 
are in charge.

The club presented Mrs. Downs with a 
linen set, Mrs. George Brown making the 
presentation. Mrs. Crocket presented Mrs. 
Collins, Mrs. Ralph Berry, and Mrs. Downs 
with a beautiful door stop. A yearly report 
is being made out and will be available later.

Refreshments of ice cream and cake were 
served by the following committee: Mrs. 
Crocket, chairman; Mrs. Berry, Mrs. Boddy, 
Mrs Annie P. Davis, Mrs. Albers. Mrs 
Collins. Mrs. Downs, .Mrs. Brown and Mrs. 
Stocks. The next general meeting of the club 
will be in September.

Miss Helen Goodwin of Ludlow was at her 
family home on North Main street over the 
holidays.

Miss Pearl Hurwitch of New York City 
spent the weekend with her parents on 
Summer street.

Mrs. Gertrude Carlson of New York City 
spent the holiday with Miss Mary Collins of 
Summer street.

Miss Alice O’Brien of Dorchester spent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fallon 
on Summer street.

George Barclay of Lynn spent the holidays 
with Mr. and Mrs. Alfred R. Harris of 28 
Washington avenue.

Fred J. Collins and son, Fred, Jr., and 
daughter, Arlene, of Quincy, spent Sunday 
with friends in town.

Miss Elizabeth l ane of Koxbury spent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Michael J.
Maroney of Summer street.

Mr. and Mrs. William F. Eno of Everett 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Fred L.
Collins of 30 Summer street.

Miss Frances Cameron of Roslindale spent 
the holidays with Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Meadowcroft of Washington avenue.

Miss Ella Holt has returned to her home,
35 Elm street, after visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jason Caril of Waldeboro, Maine.

Guy H. Eaton, an instructor at Phillips 
academy, and his son. Norman, visited rela
tives in Lebanon, N. 11., over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel J Linehan and son,
Raymond, and daughter. Eleanor, of Haver 
hill, spent the holiday with friends in town.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kydd and son, John 
Jr., of Providence, R. I . spent the holidays 
with Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kydd of Summer 
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Carney, 75 Essex 
street, entertained Mrs Catherine McArdle 
and children John and Evelyn of Boston over 
the holidays.

Rev. Fr. Charles A. Branton, O. S. A., is at 
the Malvern Preparatory School, Malvern,
Pa., today, where he is giving the address to 
the graduating class.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kent and son,
George, of New York City spent the weekend 
with Mrs. Kent’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Hurwitch of 41 Summer street.

Robert Haphey, a student at the University 
of New Hampshire, spent the holiday week
end at the home of his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Taylor of North Main street.

“ Finished, Yet Beginning” has been 
adopted as the P. H. S. Class of 1932 motto 
by the following committee: Rita Murphy,
Constance Putnam, and Margaret Carroll.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Allen of Chestnut 
street recently entertained us guests Mrs. E.
M. Allen of Hanover, X IL, and Miss Doro 
thy Allen, a graduate of the Ealkner hospital.

Miss Mary Louise Barry of Andover was 
recently elected alumn secretary of Ph Mu 
Epsilon, the honorary women’s musical 
society at the Boston University College of 
Music.

Mrs. Charles Dallas, and son, Buddy, of 
Beverley arc visiting this week with Mr and 
Mrs. Andrew Hamilton of Harding street.
Mr. Dallas spent the holidays at the Hamil
ton home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Clough and son,
Richard, of Linden, N. J-, hav 
after spending several days at the home of 
Mrs. Clough’s mother, Mrs. Anne Alley, of 
Chestnut street.

Mrs. Edward C. Cole of 45 Abbot street 
has returned home after spending a week with 
her daughter, Mrs Benjamin Durland 
Brooklyn, N. V. Another daughter, Mrs.
Edward P. Grace of Quincy, accompanied 
Mrs. Cole on her trip.

Daniel J. Doyle of Brooklyn, N. Y , is 
ftnendinir two weeks at the home of his par- I , , . . . .
S t .  Mr. and Mrs. Ihomua Doyle of Holt 'U r  J Dugan has announce. Ins can 
JoaH. He is enjoying his annual vacation '(“lacy f,:r. repre-ntat.ve in the Sixth h r -  
from his duties as assistant manager of 
Kresge store at Brighton Beach, L. I.

South Church C.E. 
Installs Officers

Installation of officers was held at the 
meeting of the South church Christian En
deavor society Sunday evening, with Rev. 
Frederick B. Noss, pastor, acting as installing 
officer. Roger Whitcomb will be the president 
for the coming year and Eleanor Brown vice 
president. The other officers follow: secretary, 
Mary Sparks; treasurer, Russell Stevens; 
and chairmen of committees as follows: 
social, Allan Chadwick: missionary, Philip 
Bliss; prayer meeting, Helene Hall; music, 
Barbara Hickok; publicity, Ruth Hall; and 
advisory board, Rev. Frederick B. Noss, 
Edward Bradford, Irving J. Whitcomb, 
Clifford P. Wadman.

The society is planning a beach party for 
June 11 at the Crane estate on the North 
shore. Sunday at the final meeting of the 
season the topic will be “ How Far Should 
Customs Determine Standards of Conduct?” 
The Andover Union will meet Monday in 
North Andover.

V. F. W. A uxiliary  
W ill H old W hist

The last whist party of the current season 
to be conducted by the local auxiliary t > the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars will be held Friday 
evening, June 10. The party held a week ago 
proved very successful, and it is expected 
that even a larger attendance will be present 
at the Musgrove Building rooms next Friday. 
A New England boiled dinner will be awarded 
as a door prize. The committee consists of 
Mrs. William G. Martin, chairman; Presi
dent, Mrs. Walter Shorten, Mrs. Clarence 
Eastwood, Mrs. James Eraser, and Mrs 
William Snyder.

B irths

A daughter, Aldana Ruth, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Warren Livingston of Arrow Village, 
Martin’s Pond, North Reading, at the Shaw
sheen hospital, May 25.

Public welfare expenditures continue to 
mount rapidly, according to figures prepared 
yesterday by Miss Mary Collins, town ac
countant. Out of an appropriation of $10,500. 
only $6328.44 remains after all bills received 
through May 31 had been paid. The figures 
do not include bills contracted in May but 
not presented for payment before June 1. 
Nearly half of the amount that had been 
spent in the first four months was spent in 
May. Up to May 1 expenditures of S2,8323>6 
had been made, anti in May $1,338.60 was 
paid out. bringing the total to $4171.56.

The appropriation for Soldiers Relief has 
dwindled alarmingly. Only $783.33 remains 
to he spent, after $429.31 was paid out in 
April. The appropriation was $2500.00 and 
$1716.67 has been spent through May 31.

'F’he complete figures follow:

illy, Mrs. William G. Martin. Anna 
Sheeny, Mrs. John Fleming. Mrs. Bernard 
Keilly, Mary Maroney, Mrs. Cornelius 
D lirien, Mrs. Theresa Walsh, Agnes Mori 
arty, Josephine Cleary, Mrs George Camp 
belli and Mrs. Frank G. Burns.

School,'rarrylown, V  .jW» 1 h , [ a | Abbot academy, and in both places she
instructor m the D j’u 'm  -'t ot , wu,  „„ ou,e n d in g  student,
one year. Leonard J ^ Gerard Swope, president of the General
M hool. Mount \  ernon, V . ‘ rlintnl ,,f Electric company, made the Commencement 
pointed instructor m i , address.

io th er locals on pages 3 u n J  4

Sport Calendar
Tonight

Baseball—B. A. A. vs. Trojans at Playstead. 
Saturday

Baseball— Punchard vs. Exeter at Playstead. 
Track Andover vs. Exeter at Exeter. 

Monday
Baseball—Sherrill vs. Trojans at Playstead. 

Tuesday
Baseball Hood vs. B A A. at Ballardvale 

Wednesday
Baseball Northeastern Freshmen vs. P. A 

at Brothers' Field.
Tennis Andover vs. Exeter at Exeter. 

Thursday
Baseball Trojans Hood at Pluystead. 

Friday
Baseball B. A. A vs Sherrill; Punchard vs. 

! Howe High.
Saturday

Baseball Andover vs. Exeter al Brothers' 
1 Field.

A n d o v er T eam  F av o red  to
W in  T ra c k  M eet a t E x e te r

Victory at Harvard In tcrscholastica  and Season s Per
form an ces Indicate a llln e  and Vi h ile  I r in m ph  

Records Expected to  Fall Tom orrow
Phillips Andover and Exeter academies 

meet once again in the 37th annual dual track 
classic Saturday afternoon on the Plimpton 
Playing Fields Beyond, Exeter, N. IL, start
ing time 3 o’clock.

As has been proven so many times in 
previous years the final result of an Exeter 
and Andover meet is practically impossible 
to predict beforehand. But after figuring out 
the times and distances made by each team 
during the preliminary season, it would be 
safe to predict an Andover victory by 75 to 
51. Because Andover won the Harvard Intcr- 

holastics with a total of 02 points it is 
favored to win in the New Hampshire hills 
Saturday afternoon.

Exeter on the other hand figures that the 
meet tomorrow is a dull meet and that thev 
will he competing on their own held, which 
should lie an advantage for the Red and Gray 
rivals.

The first Andover and Exeter track meet 
resulted in a victory for the Blue and White 
This was back in 1880 and when the final 
score had been tabulated Andover was (> and 
Exeter 3. The contest consisted of nine 
events, each counting one point Some of the 
events that year were the tug-of war, bicycle 
race, three-legged race and obstacle race. 
Ihe height for the high jump that year was 
four feet, lour inches.

I he I'KHi meet had a curious incident lie- 
cause Andover lost and won. F. C. Rich
mond’s high jump was protested by Exeter 
and the referee upheld the protest. An 
efficient cameraman was on the scene, how
ever, and when the matter had been brought 
before the A. A. U. the decision was reversed 
and Andover won the meet by one point, 
48 1-2 to 47 1-2.

Since the series started Exeter has won 
eighteen, Andover seventeen and one tied.

Last year Exeter won the meet 72 54 with 
Andover totalling 19 points in the track 
events and Exeter 44, hut in the field events 
the Blue and White annexed 35 points to the 
Red and Gray’s 28.

In the six meets during the preliminary 
season Andover has won three. 4 hey won 
from the M. I. T. Freshmen, 102-24, and 
last Saturday defeated the New Hampshire 
Cubs 69-57. At the Harvard Interscholastics 
on May 14 the Andover team won first place 
with a total of 62 points Andover losl meets 
to tile llurvard Freshmen 79-47, Vale Fresh 
men 82-44 and the Dartmouth Freshmen 
69-57.

Andover's leading men tomorrow in the 
track events will be Norman Cahners of 
Bangor, Maine and George dcMnre of New 
Vork in the 100 and 220-yard dashes. In the 
440 yard run, John Dormun of Beirut, Syriu, 

(C ontinued  on  page 2, colum n Hi

Natural History
Society  Program

The Andover Natural History Society has 
drawn up its program for 1932-1933. The 
next meeting will he on June 18 when the 
society will visit the Phillips Academy 
Sanctuary. The complete program follows: 

Saturday, June 18—Outdoor meeting, 
Phillips Academy Sanctuary. Meet at E. T. 
Brewsters at four o’clock. Basket lunch at 
log cahin.

Tuesday, July 19—Outdoor meeting for 
the study of ant hills at Foster’s Pond. Take 
bus at Andover National Bank at 3.19 p.m. 
Basket lunch. Miss Bessie P. Goldsmith in 
charge.

Tuesday, September 20—Regular meeting 
in Punchard library at eight o’clock. Treasure 
meeting. Bring a flower, a leaf, a fern, a rock, 
a shell, a picture.

Tuesday, October 18 Punchard library 
at eight o’clock. Leaves

Tuesday, November 15—Regular meeting 
in Home of the Historical Society at eight 
o’clock. This is the first of a series of four 
meetings on American Naturalists. John 
James Audubon, ornithologist.

Tuesduy, December 20—Home of the 
Historical Society, eight o’clock. G. Fred
erick Wright, geologist.

Tuesday, January 17—Home of the His
torical Society eight o’clock. Louis Agassiz, 
ichthyologist.

Tuesday, February 21—Home of the His- 
11 s,,n! I torical Society, eight o’clock. Asa Gray, 
lurn<:d I botanist.

Tuesday. March 21—Spring trip to Ber
muda. Beebe and Sayles.

Tuesday, April 18—Annual meeting, re
ports and election of officers.

Dugan Candidate 
in Sixth D istrict

Expended Uk-
A ppro- Through rxpr ruled
pi lotion May J 1 Balance

Assessors' Survey .KHH) OO 966 75 20.13 25
Flection nnd

Registration 2400 (K) 1419 82 980 18
MuniciiKil Bldg. 41HHI 00 1456 .25 2543 75
Police Dept. *2685.1.1.1 10167 IJ 16686 (H)
Fire Dept. 2751H1 (HI 9 9 4 6 .67 17553 33
Inspection of

Wires 450 OO 1(H) (H) 350 .0 0
Scaler of Weights

ami Measure* 500 OO 1 1 7 .4 0 382 60
Moth Suppression 4500 00 2 5 3 9 ,5 0 1960 50
Tree Dept. 45(H) OO 1450 78
Forest t  ires I1HHI 0(1 685 .15 514 65
1' ■! .1925 OO 912 * Ml 3002.92
Sower Muintn. 56(H) (H) 1848 .70 3 7 5 1 .3 0
Chestnut and Sum

mer Sts., sewer 2(KH) 00 7 7 7 .0 0 1221 (H)
I f  way Muintn. 580<M) (H) 11988 72 46611 .28
B. P. W. Truck 700 OO 584 50 115 50
B. & M. Land 550 (K) 507 .17 42 63
North Main St. 4661 46 168 00
Snow Removal und

Sanding 12000 OO 6974 63 5025 .37
Street Lighting 20760 84 6 8 3 7 .5 6 i 1921 2$
Mothers' Aid 6(HH) (H) 1919.51 4080 49
Infirmary 79(H) 00 3 0 8 5 .72 4814 28
Town Officers 19925 OO 8281 98 1164.1 02
Public Welfare 10500 00 4171 56 6328 44
State Aid 5(H) OO 40 (K) 460. (M)
Soldiers' Relief 2500. (H) 1716 67 783 .33
Old Age Assist

ance l(HHH) 0 0 3 5 1 2 .5 0 6487 50
School Dept. 148.150 00 67303 98 81046 02
Memoriul Hull

Library t 8 9 50 .72 3 9 8 0 .18 4970 54
Burks und Play

grounds 40(81.00 829 .5 4 3 1 7 0 .46
Pomps Pond Butb-

inu Bcuch 1400.00 1 .00 1199 00
Damage* to Per

sons und Proj-
erty 5(H) 00 1 0 2 .40 3 9 7 .60

Am. Legion Quar
ter* 6(H) 00 2(H) 00 4(H) 00

V. F. W. OuurterH 4(H) 00 80  00 520 (H)
Insurance ♦*62011 26 6206 .12 1 94
Town Retiorts 6(H) 0(1 534 80 65.20
Water Mamin 27950 OO 11338.15 16611 85
Water Constr. 9850 (H) 1276 48 8573.52
Chestnut and Sum

mer Sts., water 22(H) OO 6 1 7 .29 1582 71
Cemetery Dept. 0 00 2.«4'> 19 5257 81
Interest I'HHH) (K) 5955 .15 1.1044 85
Maturing Debt .19000.(8) 9(MH> 00 llHHH) (8)

•—This include)* a refund un April IS ■D i l i .
t —Includes Dog Refund of $ 9 50 .72 made on

district. Mr Duaan is a World War veteran 
and is affiliated witli the local American 
Eegion post, No. 15. lie is also a member of 
the Veteran* of Foreign Wars, Post No 
1549. Mr. Dugan is married, has four children 
and resides at 71 Bailey street, South Law- 
rence.

Annual Iris Show  
Com ing I bis W eek
June eighth and ninth are the dates lor the 

annual Iris Show at Horticultural Hall, 
Boston. Particular attention is being given 
lo this display as the Convention of the 
National Council of State Garden Club 
f ederations is lieing held in Boston at this 
time Mrs. Maurice Curran is exhibiting in 

I the name of the Andover Garden Club.
Herbert F. Chase of 94 Summer street 

1 extends a most cordial invitation to the 
| Andover Garden Club members to visit his 
plait al any time. Mr. Chase's beautiful and 

t unusual display of Iris will be at their best 
from June 5 to 15. The Peonies from June 

I 15 to 25th
A. If. C.

Library to Grant 
V acation Privileges
The number of books issued for home use 

at the Memorial Hall Library during May 
was 5229. At Bullurdvale, <>47 were borrowed, 
making a total of 5876 for the month. I his is 
an increase of 1075 books over the use during 
May, 1931.

The library will grant its usual vacation 
privileges to people leaving town for summer 
trips. On request, l>ooks will be charged to 
come due on September 15th I bis privilege Massacbu 
does not apply to any of the new fiction n o r! to receive her I 
to books which have been on the shelves l< 
than six months

January 2K.
**—Include* refund of $1.94 on Februury 27. 
f t—Include* refund of S7 (Hi on February 1. 
Nothing has been spent in the following 

appropriations:
Article 10, Traffic Island, 1125.00; Public 

Dump, 500.00; Article 4, B. P. W. Auto, 
800.00; Article 13, Repairs on schools, 
50.00; Memorial Day 850.00; Armistice Day, 
75.00; and Town Scales, 125 (H).

Pom ps C om m ittee  
A ppoints Guards

Six life guards were appointed by the 
Pomps pond beach committee at a meeting 
Tuesday night. Three will be on for fine week 
and three for the next, and they will alternate 
this way throughout the summer. John A. 
Robertson and George Forsythe will act as 
Senior Guards, while Albert Cole, Albert 
McCarthy, Irving Whitcomb, and William 
C. Crowley, Jr., will serve as junior guards. 
Lillian Donovan will again serve as matron.

The committee decided Tuesday evening 
to open the beach on June 25. The sub-com
mittee in charge of the beach will be: Henry 
Todd, Joseph I Pitman, anti Herbert Wright. 
Mr Wright is chairman of the general com
mittee and Frank S. McDonald is secretary 
Fhe Board of Selectmen appointed William 
\ Harnedy to the committee Tuesday. The 
other members, in addition to those named 
above, are James R. Mosher, William C. 
Crowley, and Charles A. Gregory.

John A. R obertson  
G raduates T uesday
Tuesday John A. Robertson of 6 Avon 

street will graduate from the Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology und will receive the 
degree of Bachelor of Science in Structural 
Engineering. Robertson received his early 
education at St Augustine’s school, where he 
received high honors at his graduation. He 
then attended Phillips academy and grad 
uated with the class of 1928.

Robertson is well-known locally for his 
swimming ability and he has been serving as 
life guard at the Pomp’s Pond bathing beach 
for the past five years. At the academy and 
at Tech he proved to In an ext client javelin 
thrower He formerly held the New England 
Intercollegiate record and has Inin invited 
to compete in the send final United States 
Olympic team competition at the Harvard 
Stadium as a result of his past performances.

Will G raduate from

English for one year.

Mans. State ( College
Ya k  E. Hickniy of Amlcver,, is a senior at

Masbuchuselth State t oll.ege and expects
to receive* her 1uu htlor’s <li|nre(L‘» during com-
mencemcnt exi n iw . Munduy, June l.U Miss
Hickney it» majoring in Englibh
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B a l a n c in g  t h e  B u d g e t

The Am erican public seems to  be for
getting  th a t money m akes the m are go. 
M illions of people arc today deriding 
Congress because it has been t.iking so 
m uch time in balancing (lie budget, but 
at the same time they  pro test whenever 
Congress tries to  find a possible source 
of income. Both the N ational and the 
S tate  legislatures have to discover some 
m eans of financing the governm ent's 
activities, but no m atte r  w hat plans are 
brought fortli there will always he a 
group to say. “ No. it would ruin us and 
th e  country  if you pu t a tax on our 
p roduct.’’

The General C ourt of Boston has 
been considering a one-cent raise in the  
gasoline tax, b u t m otorists and gaso
line men im m ediately declared th a t the 
large trucking in terests would lie driven 
out of the s ta te  and m otorists on the 
border would ride into the adjoining 
s ta tes  for their gas. A tax oil cigarettes 
would ruin the tobacco industry, a levy 
on am usem ents would run actor* and 
actresses out of business, and a raise in 
postal rates would close the doors of the 
publishing houses. T h e  legislatures do 
not know which way to turn  next. On 
one side they have people saying, 
“ Spend some m oney on m e,"  and on 
the o ther side people saying, “ D on’t 
take any money away from m e.” An I 
all around them  they have everyone 
wondering why they  are so slow in bal
ancing the budget.

Practically the sam e thing happened

som ething absolutely necessary. It seem s 
unfair to the M assachusetts m otorist 
th a t  he should be forced to pay an ex tra  
cent on every gallon of gasoline he buys 
unless it is used for new road co n stru c
tion. Our legislatures should pay a little  
more a tten tio n  to where the m oney is 
going and  then they will probably find 
th a t most of the taxpayers will m ake 
fewer protests. At the s one tim e these 
individuals and organizations who are 
sponsoring pet projects should give 
them  up, tem porarily  at lc ist, and if 
this is done, the  N ation  will find, just 
as Andover did, th a t the drain on the 
taxpayer’s pocket will be far less severe.

E d ito r ia l  C in d e rs

AW ith the resignation of John  
Arnold from the Pinnace Com m ittee 
Andover has lost an industrious, tireless 
worker. M r. Arnold has served on the 
com m ittee  for three years and was its 
secretary for two years. L’nfortunateU  
his new duties w ith the Federal M utua l 
Fire Insurance com pany in Boston will

Have they got what they fought for? Hear 
the hollow cries as they pass: ‘Down with 
war! (live us what we bought and paid for! 
( live us War to bury with us” Shall we cheat 

C ontinued  from  page 1 them of their purchn ■•? Shall we walk over
David MacDonald, Muriel I ettes. Doris their mouldering b>m > heedless of their 
Manthorne. Charles Damon, Francis Dou sacrificial spirit? Thc> have passed on to us 
cctte. Bradford Molt. Dorothy Silfridge. lht‘ smoking torch of civilization. Shall it 
( vilbcrt I raize, Helen Leacock, Dorothy H«ht the way to peace or to the mire of new 
O’Leary. David Duke, Madeleine Grout, j trenches?
Philip Toohcy, Ruth ( ’ashman, Dorothy! Hidden from view

Deaths
FOSTER

William P. Foster of 96 Central street died 
at Alton, X H . May 9. He is survived by his 
father and mother, Sir and Mrs. Francis II 
Foster; his wife, and three children. Under 1 
taker Everett M. Lundgren brought the body 

our fifty-five hos I to Andover and services were held from the

T h e  A n d o v e r  T o w n sm an
T icen ty -F ive  Years Ago T h is  Week

late home Wednesday afternoon with inter-Campbell, Jean Holden, Barbara Lyle, Edith pi‘al» are the brokeri remnant, of light , Spring Orovc cemetery.
Dunnclk Harold lludon. Eugene Briggs. hearted, splendid, healthy fellows, now the 1 ^
Edward Cole, Barbara Greene, Dorothy ! dead-alive. \ \  hen you buy your poppy, wear R \  VtSDEI I
Barnet, R oberta Cilley. Ruth Porter. M arion Bin h eartfe lt sympathy with the cripples who ' '
Tnnltv W-irrvn Rich-inD Philin Bit - made it. Neither the dead nor the ruined men Andover lost one of its best known women 
M uritJ' Porter M am m 't C„r!lan Nam e wish this to be a .lay of mourning hut they in the death on Tuesday, May .11, of M r ^ ( 
Boyce, Edith Valentine. Barbara Merrick, would lie glad of an hour of remembrance of Harry A. Kamsdei , who passed away at the 
Adelaide Wel.b, Marilyn Lewis, G. While them by those whom they would bless m the ^hawsheen hospitul after an operation 
Chandler, jean (Ionian. Barbara Jackson, fulli tide of life’s joy I . Although she had not been well for some
( *;il vin Deycrmond, Genevieve Wheeler, You who proudly wore the uniform of | time, Mrs Ramsdcll was able to he around
Edmund S :ea. Elizabeth (’art-ill, Margaret ym]r country were hoys who did their duty the house and took pleasure in the Memorial 
Sarabigosian, Joyce Hansen, Gladys San : llni* ‘■"•are the re, mientsof homage and -lay reunion of her three married daughters 
born. Warren Deycrmond, Lindsay Kinncar. honor on this Memorial Day. We all salute j and their husbands who spent the day with
John Auchterlonle, Frederick Yancy, Mar- . . ..
garet McCord. Alice Porter, Virginia M o o d y . , .  »u ‘ w the war mer? \o u r  ( ommander-
Gilbert Grout, Georgina Stewart. Dorothy f" 1;* h.!f/Lh“ .r.eccn_tl> sa"l: No- wc are al
(•lines, Edith Ross, Lillian Holden, Loretta j 
Walsh, Dorothy Coates. Esther Elliott, June

Mrs. Ramsdcll, whose maiden name was 
Susie C. Eindley, was horn in Andover,

war with distress and want and crime, and 1 .November 24, 1881. She was educated in the 
find ourselves, as in the World War, unpre- I public schools and graduated from Pur

Swenson, Marjorie Davis, Elizabeth Douty. I”'1™1;’ civil and business leaders.... me .... u.v v •«»■•■ • -  
Phvllis Burridie Edith l ettes lohn NoyeM on.fush of ProsPen ,> have forgotten the j 1904 to Harry 

I 1. ..  ̂ ’ ’ ■* * military principle of providing for a retreat; 1 three daughters s

public schools and graduated from Punchard 
the in the Class of 1899. She was married October 

A. Ramsdcll and he with
r ___  u # survive her. They are Mrs.

hence the economic reverse has turned into John IL Russell of Montpelier, Vermont; 
1 rout and disaster. Do you realize this des- Mrs. Paul O’Donnell of Bri&rditT Manor, 

Sunday evening the local post of the Le- ' perate aftermath of the war? You have seen I N. Y. and Mrs. Edwin L. Tucker of New 
gion conducted a program in the Town Hall. ! the army of the dead marching for four weeks. ; Britain, Conn. There are also three grand 
Scott Hurtt Paradise gave the main address. Now summon the ranks of the unemployed children, the children of Mrs. Russell* *•
Mr. Paradise, an instructor at Phillips acad- *' * ‘ ‘ .....  4~*'........ ' *
emy, is historian of the local post. Command-

and Dorothy Souta
Legion Program

\rthur Jowett opened the program with a 
short address of welcome. Rev. Newman 
Matthews offered the prayer, Rev. C harles 
W. Henry gave the scripture reading, and 
Rev. Fr. Charles A Branton, (). S. A., 
offered benediction. The Punchard Glee Club 
under the direction of Miss Miriam Sweeney 
rendered several selections. Chaplain Austin 
M. Reed read the roll call of the dead

occupy most of his a tte n tio n  and he will j Sunday morning the usual services were 
no longer be able to continue his work | held at the Free church and St. Augustine's 
on the Finance com m ittee. T he  Tow ns- church. Rev. Alfred ( ’. Church spoke on 
m an wishes M r. Arnold the best of suc
cess in his new endeavors.

It has been called to our a tten tio n  
th a t the wording in last w eek's editorial 
on the new Em ergency C om m ittee  led 
to a feei ng on the part of m any re iders 
that we were criticizing the present

in Andover. 'Those who had to pay the | town welfare staff. Our suggestion \va
taxes dem anded, and justly  so, that the 
ra te  be kept as low as possible. F ort
unately. however, the dem ands on the 
expenditure side of the  ledger, us im
portan t as they were received only 
minimum  appropriations, if any. As a 
result, ltic town was able to strike a 
balance with the lowest tax rate  since 
1017. None of the needs of the town 
were left w ithout being taken care of

Priest or Prophet” at the former church, 
and at the latter mass was celebrated by Rev. 
Emmett A. Flynn, (). S. A.

Monday morning the various patriotic 
units formed at the town hall and marched 
to Memorial hall where brief exercises were 
held. The V F. \V. and the Legion held their 
exercise at the entrance to the hall while the 
units connected with the t ivil War decorated 
a tablet inside the building. Rev. Frederick 
B. Noss gave an address on the steps and 
Austin Reed read the roll call of the dead. 
Rev. Alfred C. Church offered benediction. 
Commander Clukey decorated the tablet 
inside the hall and Rev. Frederick A. Wilson, 
I >.!)., made a few appropriate remarks

G un Presented
Following this the procession led by Chief 

I George Dane marched to the park at Chest- 
! nut and Martlet streets. John Henderson

merely that this com m ittee shoul I has 
been organized long ago so th a t the 
needy of today would not have to wait 
until all the necessary prelim inary steps 
were taken before they could hope for 
relief. We did not intend to cast any 
aspersions on the work of the Board of 
Public W elfare. T he new com m ittee  will 
of course not supplant the town au th o ri
ties, bu t instead will conduct a drive for I acte(| {IS chief marshal and the aides were 

with the exception of the appropriation fun Is to be spent un It  their direction, Joseph A McCarthy, Harold Cates, and 
for the ch an ty  d ep artm en t, and this ! >mcc Hie money will be used to greatest Floyd VS . Eastman The McDonnell military 
was not due to the com plain ts of the advantugc under their capable  super-1 hand was next in line with Harold L. Me 
taxpayers hut ra th e r to .1 too optim istic vision. Last week’s ed itorial ended with Donnell leading. I his was followed by two

the sta tem en t: “ 'The next depression 
should see Andover b e tte r  prepared, 
and it is hoped th a t  when busines 
again goes into a slum p, relief effort
will be co-ordinated im m ediately and j Arthur Jowett and the V. F. W. with James 
not two years and  .1 half a fte r  the start J. Dugan were next. 'They were followed by 
of the decline.” This was the whole the Spanish War Veterans, the town officials 
point of the editorial, since we feel th a t | and clergy, and the Sons of Union Veterans 
A11 lover’s needy would be b e tte r  of 
today if this com m ittee had been ap

feeling on I he p a rt of our various relief 
agencies.

The solution of the national and s ta te  
problem s would seem to lie in the adop
tion of a less sellish a tti tu d e  on the part 
of the public and a m ore careful plan- 
mug of public expenditures on the part 
of the legislatures. N o  taxpayer has a 
right to dem and th a t  his taxes be en 
tirely rem oved, b u t he certainly has a 
riglii to dem and a t a tim e like this that 
w hat he dees pay should be used for

National Guard units, the 102d Wagon O 
i pany under Captain Laurence A McNamee 
1 and the Headquarters Battery, 102d Field

Artillery under Captain William I). Milica 
The American Legion with Commander

under Commander Charles G. Kibbee. Mrs. 
Henry S. Wright and aides Miss Anna Net! 
and Airs. James MacCord preceeded Com

pointed long ago to conduct ;i suM nincd mantler Clukey with the advance colors. 'The
I rive.

C om m unication
To the people of Andover:

Although I am a sportsman myself and 
somewhat of an athlete, I have witnessed in 
the past months the preparation for a “ foot
ball game” which ended last Tuesday night, 
the like of which can hardly appeal to the 
minds of those of you who have the best 
interests of the town and of your loved ones 
at heart I refer to the political “ juggling” 
engaged in by a member of the committee in 
charge of what to me is the one affair of the 
town where such biased activities should he 
absolutely excluded, the one organization 
on which the safety and future of the coming 
citizens of our town depends so largely.

In the past years the bathing beach at 
Tump's Tone! has been for hundreds of 
parents a swimming place to which they 
could send their little ones and feel reason
ably sure that their return would he sure and 
unharmed. The committee in charge of such 
an undertaking should he one which has an 
active and accurate knowledge of the condi
tions met with at the pond and should he one 
which keens the best interests of the town 
and the success and safety of the pond ac tiv
ities foremost in their proceedings. Far from 
that, it seems, has been the actions of an 
officer of this committee on whom I shall lay 
the burden of this communication.

If the results of the previously mentioned 
meet ng had been in accord with the benefit 
of unemployment there would be less need 
for this writing, but, as has happened, three 
of the appointees are not the most needy and 

far from being as capable as two wh<

auxiliaries followed
At the park Commander Dugan presented 

' a captured German field piece to the town as 
the gift of the local post of the Veterans of 

Wars, with the following brief

in the nations that fed their men to the guns, j sister, Mrs. Ernest ('. Edmands of Andover 
Start them also off, ten abreast, moving by j and a brother, John A. Findley of Rochester, 
at three hundred a minute without a halt. N
Stand and think, think till thought is numb, 
for you must wait for thirty-five days before 
those victims of the war pass your eyes.

“ We won the war, but the war has crushed 
us and the world. Haw we grounds for sober 
thought on this Memorial Day? Grave stones

Mrs. Ramsdcll was an earnest worker in

and a bread-line! That is the epitaph of War. ' 
st you fall in with ;If you escaped the first, must you 

the other? You who have seen the carnage 
the desecration of war, now behold its con 
sequent misery and want, would you have 
your sons a sacrifice f<>r such results? Do not 
doubt for a moment they are as brave and 
reckless as their fathers, and at the call of 
duty would as readily throw themselves into 
the shambles. But vve must make govern
ments civilized for them, make them find a 
way of honor nor soaked in blood, and heed 
the voice of reason, not the roar of guns, not 
the slimy wiles of propaganda.

“Go, lay the tlowers gently on the graves, 
our monumentum et pignus amoris. our 
‘memorial pledge of affection.' God he gentle 
to them all ”

Following Professor Forbes' talk a wreath 
was placed at the bottom of the tower by 
Austin M. Reed and the salute was given 
by the Legion firing squad with taps by 
David Robb.

C H R I S T  C H U R C H
Central Street—Episcopal. Organized 1835 

R e v . C. W . H e n r y ,  R e c to r
Sunday. H.00. Holy Communion; ‘>.30. Church 

School; 10.45, Holy Communion and Sermon; 6.30,
V. P. F.

Monday. 4.00, Choir; boys; 6:30, C. K. S. Supper. 
Tuesday, 7.15, Boy Scout*.
Wednesday, 4.00, Choir: boys; 7.30, Sherrill 

Club.
Thursday. 7.JO. Holy Communion; 7.30. Choir: 

boys and adults.
Saturday, 7.30, Holy Communion.

P H I L L I P S  A C A D E M Y  C H A P E L
* On the Hill”

Rev. Carroll Perry of Ipswich, Mass will conduct
both services.

Exercise* at Cem eteries
The procession then visited the various 

cemeteries. The salute at the South church 
cemetery was fired by the Legion tiring 
squad and taps were sounded by John 
Schemer with the echoing taps by David 
Robb. At St. Augustine’s cemetery Rev. 
Emmett A Flynn, O. S. A., gave a short 
address. The Legion tiring squad tired the 
salute and taps were sounded by the buglers 
of the Legion corps.

Two programs were held at Spring Grove
cemetery. The first in the Legion lot was in j Norton. Jr. in charge 

stin M. Reed. Prayer Wednesday. 7.45.

B A P T I S T  C H U R C H
Essex Street. Organized 1832

R e v . L o r e n t z  I .  H a n s e n ,  P a s t o r
Sunday, 1030, Morning Worship. Sermon by 

pastor "The Rainbow In Sacred Music." Children’s 
Talk "Four Men Tell A Strange Story." A service 
of worship and communion; 12.00, Sunday School. 
Perley Gilbert, general superintendent. Children’s 
Day will be observed June 12th. Special announce
ments and arrangements will be made this Sunday; 
6.30. Senior Christian Endeavor.

Tuesday, 7.00. "Andover Cub" pack No. 1 will 
meet at the church with Robert Kicrstead and Clare

Arthur C'omeau lias purchased a new 
horse from James Lynch.

William Doherty has purchased a new 
horse to be used in his lumber business.

Frank McManus has severed his connec
tions with J. P. Wakefield and will start in 
business for himself.

Thomas Morrissey has purchased a pair 
>f dapple gray horses to be used on a funeral 
hack which he has also purchased.

Miss Twichell of the Memorial Hall 
Library sta I has gone to Albany to attend 
the summer course of six weeks given by the 
New York State Library school.

Miss Bertha Coutts of this town graduates 
from Simmons College next week with the 
tegree of B.S.

Miss Jean Gordon was bridesmaid at the 
wedding of her cousin, Harry Gordon, and 
Miss Jemima Black of Lynn, Mass., Wednes
day.

William Poland has severed his connection 
with the Iyer Rubber company.

Miss Agnes L. Scott of Montrose, Scotland, 
is visiting at the home of her cousin, Mrs. G.

A. Christie, Elni street. She is making a visit 
here where many of her relatives reside.

Little Miss Sarah Hodwell, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Bodwell entertained 
several other small people of about her age 
on Wednesday evening at her home „n 
Florence street, the occasion being her third 
birthday anniversary.

Leonard Saunders, clerk at Smith and 
Mannings met with a severe accident last 
Saturday evening. While closing the door 
leading to the cellar, his hand caught on a 
rusty nail and tore a large gash the whole 
length of the thumb. He is now incapacitated 
for duty.

In line with the best modern ideas in mill 
management, the Smith and Dove company 
has completed arrangements for the erection 
of ten double tenement houses on their 
property in Abbot village on Shawsheen mad 
for the use of their help. The architect for 
the houses is John Ashton of Lawrence and 
the E. W. Pitman company has been given 
the contract.

the Free Church of which she was a member this mark which he made last year. Two 
and was president of the Woman’s Alliance. 1 other teammates, Llewellyn (killings, Jr., of 
She was also a member of the Andover South Orange, N. J., and John Prescott of 
Natural History society. Always a great | Grafton are excellent jumpers, having done 
reader, she improved her school education J around 5 feet, 10 inches. Andover may make

ell informedwith Ixioks of all kinds and was 
on all current subjects.

The funeral was held on Thursday after
noon at J o’clock at the late home. Rev. A. C. 
Church of the Free church conducted the 
services assisted by Rev. Samuel C. Beane 
of the Unitarian church of North Andover, 
an intimate friend of the family. Three 
favorite hymns of Mrs. Ramsdell’s were sung 
by a quartette consisting of Miss Sadie 
MacLcish, Miss Etta Brown, J. William 
Crowe and David L. May, and a profusion of 
flowers testified to her worth.

The bearers were Paul R. O’Donnell and 
Edwin L. Tucker, sons in-law. Roland 
Weeks, Andrew Paul, William O’Donnell, 
Donald Laurie, Joseph I. Pitman and An
drew McTernen. Burial took place in Spring 
Grove cemetery where committal services 
were read by Mr. Church.

GLODDY
'The funeral of Mrs. Theresa Mary ( How-

ami the parents may feel as assured now 
in the past years that everything possible Foreign 
will be done to protect and instruct the j remarks: 
children of the town. “ In all ages and in all lands man has

Signed, ! sought immortality for himself and for his
J ohn A. R obertson worthy deeds. Temples and pyramids, mon-

______________ | uments and markers have been erected to
^  1 1 VT commemorate heroic deeds or acts of sacriStow e School [Motes "ce. I'rmn these we gather inspiration for our

; own actions. ( )ur nation, our state, our cities 
! and our towns have dedicated memorials 

Eritluy morning it program was given to „> our worthy dead. It is right and beautiful 
celebrate Memorial Day. It appears in this i p, ,|„ s„. |.„r every succeeding generation 
week’s Townsman under the heading “ O b-! needs to he reminded that those who serve 
serve Memorial Day a t Schools." . . .  j worthily are not forgotten, Tut live en

Orders are.now being luken for the eighth shrined in the hearts of their countrymen
Dorothy Bacongrade class picture

The billowing poem was written by Isa
belle Fenner of the seventh grade a t Stowe. 

TO "ANDOVER’S LONE STAR"
To tin.* one who helped make our country great,
I do, this poem dedicate.
"Andover's Lone Star"
What Greater a name.
Could a man even desiie to claim.
"Our Star" took hardships lightly,
Now tie shines ever so brightly.
One of live thousand, maybe more.
Who was tired, weary, and footsore.
Vet he went on.
Following in the footsteps of those who were gone. 
Honor him now. sing ye his praise.
And make happy all his days.

Engagem ent A nnounced

forever.
When the call of our country was heard, 

these men whose memory we commemorate 
today answered. Self was forgotten in the 
thought of the greater good. Like brave men, 
they marched away and, like strong men, 
they acquitted themselves in the hour of 
stress and trial. The red of our country’s flag 
was made redder still by the blood they gave; 
the white more stainlessly pure by the mo- 

. lives which impelled them. Some of them 
sleep today with their faces toward the stars 
in foreign lands or beneath the ocean’s waves. 
But in the starry field of our nation’s glorious 

1 banner the blue is glorified by the loyalty of 
I the lives they gave for its defense.
! "On behalf of my comrades of Andover 

Post No. 2128, Veterans of Foreign Wars of 
the United States. I have the privilege and 
honor to present to the town of Andover 

! through their elected representative, Frank
Mr. and Mrs. Charles S Keirstead of 52 11 Hardy, this 105 millimeter German gun

Morton street announce the engagement of which was captured by American troops in
have served in the capacity before and who their daughter, F.dith, to the Reverend the lute World War.
wvrv nut appointed. These last two are most Henry E. Weston of Providence, K I Mr. Hardy accepted the gun with a few brief
capable and have a real need for employ- and appropriate remarks. Rev. Alfred G
ment, so it does not seem consistent that Mrs. Mary Brady of s Dumbarton street ‘ hurch ottered a prayer ami taps were
they should not be given a chance in place of ] announces the engagement of her daughter, sounded.
their inferiors, Marie, to Harold I Grchum, son of Mrs Professor Forbes’ Address

D.) not think that I have a biased or selfish Alice G. l reliant of Providence, R I Plans The linc 1|exl proceeded to the Memorial
purpose in writing this, hut rather think how for the wedding have not been made as yet tmvi.r ;ll Phillips academy, where the I egion

conducted a program. Commander Arthurmuch better qualified I am by my five years 
of service at the pond to know the conditions 
of whit h I write Think ratlii 1 of how you 
would feel if someone dear to you were en
dangered to satisfy the ego of one whose 
actions detract from rather than add to the 
success and safety of un enterprise whose 
object is so desirable

. . . . .  , , conducted a program. Commander Arthur
Mrs. Mary Edmands announces the J<)Wt.t t  delivered an address of welcome, and 

engagement of her daughter Jean to Roland p r„lV, s„ r Charles II. I orl.es. acting head-
» of this town, formerly of York Beach

harge of Chaplain Austin 
was offered by Rev. Marion Thelps of Bal- 
lardvale with a short address by Rev. Lo
rentz I. Hanson, pastor of the Baptist 
church. The program at the G. A. R. lot 
which followed was under the direction of 
Mrs. Clare W. Norton, president of General j 
William F. Bartlett Woman’s Relief corps.

Wednesday, 7.45. Mid-week meeting led by the 
pastor centering in a discussion on Experimental 
Faith.

T h u r* d ay , 7.30, C ho ir  R ehearsa l a n d  Fellow ship .

F R E E  C H U R C H
Elm Street. Congregational. Organized 1846
R e v . A l f r e d  C. C h u r c h ,  P a s t o r

Sunday. 10.30, Sermon by the pastor. Subject: 
Faith in Others. This is the second in the series on 
Faith; 10.30. Kindergarten for children under six 
years of age; 12.00. Church School; 12.00, Meeting 
of Trustees; 6.30, Senior Christian Endeavor. 
Installation of officers.

Tuesday, 7.00. Meeting of Boy Scouts. Troop Xo.

127. It follows: selection by band. Lincoln's 
Gettysburg address by Lincoln Stack; selec
tion by group from Free church junior choir; 
remarks and prayer, Rev. Frederick A. Wil
son, D.D.; decoration of the G. A R. monu
ment by the corps; selection by junior choir; 
flat salute and Star Spangled Banner by 
band.

The program at the West Parish cemetery 
was under the direction of Andover Post,
2128, Veterans of Foreign Wars. 'The grave 
of Colonel Sumner Cnrruth of the 35th 
Massachusetts Volunteer Infantry was sc 
lected as the site of the program It was in I N O R T H  P A R IS H  C H U k C H  
charge of Commander James J. Dugan and , , „  . . . .
opened with the V. E. W. ritual with a |l North Andover Centre. Unitarian. Organized W4S 
ollicers of the Post taking part and placing R e v . S . C . B e a n e ,  M i n i s t e r
sprays on the graves after which prayer was ' Sunday, to.do. Rev. s. t Beane will take ns hi.

Wednesday. 7.45, Prayer Service. 
Thursday. 6.30, Rehearsal of Junto: 

.30. Rehearsal of Senior Choir.

offered by Rev. Newman Matthews, pastor 
of the W est Church. 'The salute was tired by 
a detachment from Battery C, 102nd Field 
Artillery with a three-inch field piece.

In the I.egion firing squad were: Frank P. 
Markey, John Hednerson, James Sparks, 
Joseph Lynch, Whelton Muise. Joseph T. 
Remmes, Thomas P. Dea and Joseph Levi 
with Frederick R. Hulme in command. The 
color guard was made up as follows: National 
colors, Arthur L. Coleman and Percy J. 
Dole; State colors, John J. Barrett and Le
gion banner, Thaxter Eaton; guard, B. G. 
Blonquist and C. Edward Buchan. Com
mander Arthur Jowett led the delegation.

Legion Corps Big Hit
One of the outstanding features of the 

observance was the first appearance of the 
Legion Bugle and Drum Corps in their new 
colorful uniforms. The officers of the corps 
arc President, Robert G. Christie; secretary, 
William A. Buchan; treasurer, John II. Long; 
business manager. John A. Anderson.

The officers of the musical organization 
arc: Drum major, John A. Anderson; drum 
sergeant, William A. Buchan; drum corporal, 
Kenneth B. Mozeen; bugle sergeant, P. Lc 
Roy Wilson; bugle corporal, Robert B. 
( hristie and drill sergeant, Joseph A Mc
Carthy.

The personnel of the corps includes the 
following:

Albert Butler,

subject: "Self-Riuhteousness." Sinning by the 
Vested Choir; 11.45, Church School. V. I*. R. U. 
omitted for tin* season.

10.10. An automobile leaves the Andover Book
store for the Unitarian Church at North Andover. 
AH are welcome.

S O U T H  C H U R C H
Central Street. Congregational. Organized 1711
R e v . F r e d e r i c k  £5. N o ss . M i n is t e i

Sunday. ‘>.45, Church School; 10.45. Morning 
Worship and Sermon; 10.45, Church Kindergarten; 
6.30. Christian Endeavor.

Monday, 7.45, The Courteous Circle of The 
King’s Daughter*.

Friday. 7 (Ml. Troop 3 Boy Scouts; Outing for tlie 
A. I*. C. Sorority.

Saturday. Christian Endeavor Picnic.

W E S T  C H U R C H
Congregational. Organized 1826

R e v . N e w m a n  M a t t h e w s ,  P a s t o r
Sunday, 10.30, Public Worship with sermon by 

Rev. Raymond W. Cooper; 12.00, Sunday School 
and Forum Class.

Wednesday, 7.45, Meeting for Prayer and Study.

Miss Kdmands was born in Wakefield but 
has lived in Andover nearly all her life. She 
was educated here

th.

/- - , i i e Itlie public school and is stul>urit—‘They shall stand in a holy place.’
1 „ the parents of the town l wish tu say a Krtuluatenf I urn hard llik’h seh.M.I, in the where is this |1()|y p l ^  |ty the green hanks
it, whatever has happened, as far as I . la s s ....... . She is at \ ..rk  Beavl, 'hiring „f l h e -W ater of Life?” Yes, Ood grant it.

erned ami if my appointment is not the summer. Mr. Weeks was born in I ram 
f this only just indica- ingham but for the lust two winters has

acting head- Drums: William A. Buch
master, spoke on the costs of war. Hisaddres> I homus Davies, John H. Long. Kenneth B. 
which has received many favorable com Mozeen, George Beaumont, Herman Hilton; 
ments follows: ! bass drum, Douglas W. Hutcheson; symbols,

read on our tower: In loco sane to |  ̂ luremont I. Gray; bugles: P. LcRoy Wilson,

rescinded as a result „ . (
I ion to you of what has happened, my in made his home in \ndo\er. In the summer he losing it? But 
terest in the supervision and protection of is employed at York Beach, lhe wedding | their spirit is 
your children will not he less because of such will take place on June 28. 1 *-

Buy Your W inter Supply o f

C O A L a n d C O K E  •
N ou)--at Low Sum m er Prices

RANGE, FUEL and FURNACE OIL

Q U A L I T Y S E R V I C E

T elep h o n e u : Office 365-Y ard  232

for who would refuse them that abode of 
verlasting peace? have they not won life by 

too must find a place where 
treasured guest. Memorial 

Day is a time for remembrance and honor, 
for tribute to loyalty and civic duty. Are we 
keeping our memories swept, and clean, anil
.......................................................................W

Mark A Beuuchesne, John II Platt, John 
Schemer, Robert B. Christie, David M.
Robb. Paul Cheney. Joseph A Dagdigian, I Lake 
Dale Webster, W W inslow Dunnells, Frank 
L. N’icoU, Richard Wrigley, Leonard Carty, 
Harold N Wood; baritone buglers: E. Leo 
Sullivan, Harold Livingston, Henry S. 
Jenkins and James 11 Hilton.

U N IO N  C O N G R E G A T IO N A L  
C H U R C H , B A L L A R D V A L E  

R e v . M a r io n  R . P h e lp s
Sunday, 10.30, Public Worship: Sermon. "Co: 

rudeship"; 11.40, Worship for the Church School 
all department*.

Monday, 7.45. Meeting of the Union Congrega
tional t hurch Men’s Club. All the men of the church 
are invited to attend.

Wednesday. 11.00, Ladies' Aid picnic at Canohie

lett) Gloddy, 27, wife of Nelson Gloddy, who 
died last F riday at her home on Argilla road, 
was held Monday morning with a mass of 
requiem in St. Augustine’s church at 9.30. 
Interment was in the Hillside cemetery, Nor 
wood.

She is survived besides her husband by a 
daughter, Rose Elaine; a son, Gerald Nelson; 
her father, James G. Howlett of Walpole; a 
brother. James J. of Norwood; and a sister, 
Mrs. Rose FI. Conroy of Boston.

BROLETTE
Mrs. Mary Atlella Brouettc, wife of Arthur 

Brouette of Woburn street passed away on 
Friday morning, May 27. Mrs. Brouette has 
been a resident of Ballardvale for many 
years and leaves a host of friends. She is 
survived by her husband, and two sisters, 
Mrs. E. (i. Strain of Melrose, and Mrs. 
Jennie Goodall of Andover. The funeral was 
held from the late home on Sunday afternoon 
with Rev. Frederick Wilson officiating. In
terment was in Spring Grove Cemetery.

JEANNOTTE
Word has been received of the death of 

Mrs. Arthur Jeannotte who passed away in 
Nashua, N. II. after a short illness, on Thurs
day, May 26. Buriat was in Nashua on M e
morial Day. Mrs. Jeannotte had several 
friends in Andover.

a clean sweep in the broad jump with Thom
as Kitzman of Durham, N. IL. Walter S. 
F’itz, Jr., football star from Seattle, and Dan
iel Badger of Greenwich, Conn., all leaping 
over 21 feet.

Ray A. Graham, Jr., of Roslyn, L I , 
captain-elect of the 1932 football team] 
William Dwyer, an Andover boy, and Wil
liam Jones of Hingham are the Andover shot 
putters. If young Graham has a good day he 
may smash the record which is 51 feet. 8 12 
inches made by W. H. Kirkpatrick of Tutor 
in 1914. Graham tossed the 12-pound ball in 
the cage January 23, 1932, a distance of 52 
feet, 1 inch. Andover’s leaders in the twelve 
pound hammer are Captain Henry A Gard
ner of Winnuth, III., and Norman Cahners, 
Gardner will be representing the Blue and 
White for the last time as he graduates in 
two weeks. He has been a football star, cap 
tained the hockey team twice and has been 
one of the most popular boys at the school 
for the past four years. He is headed for Vale. 
Cahners is the favorite. He tosses the ball 
well over 170 feet.

In the discus Andover will pin their hopes 
on Malcolm Millard of Highland Turk. HI., 
who in the New Hampshire meet threw the 
plate 126 feet, 8 inches ancl William Dwyer, 
who can throw it 123 feet, 8 inches John 
Barclay of New Haven, Conn., and Donald 
Kimball of Kenilworth, II!., are the Andover 
javelin throwers. In the pole \ault James 
Miller of Germantown, Ta., and John Bird 
of Bradford, Pa., are the Blue and White 
stars.

M arriage In ten tions

Angelo John Sarno, 234 Waldon street, 
Cambridge, to Theresa Marie Basso, (>5 
Chestnut street.

A n d o v e r  T e a m  F a v o r e d
t o  \ \  i n  T r a c k  M e e t

(C ontinued  from  page 1)
Frederick Harper of Oklahoma City, Okla., 
and William Walker, 2d, of Flushing, L. I., 
will try to score points for the Blue and 
White. The veterans, Joseph Duchesne, Jr., 
of Lawrence and John Dorman are ready for 
the gun in the 880-yard run The mile run 
will have Daniel Ninde, of Fort Wayne, 
Ind., and David Putnam of Keene, N. II. as 
Andover’s representatives. Bailey Brown of 
St. Johnsbury, Yt., football player, and 
Donald Raymond of Sweet Briar, Va., will 
be Andover’s hopes in the 120 high and 220 
low hurdles.

John Badman of Wilkes-Barre, Penn., 
record-holder of Andover-Exetcr track meets 
in the high jump with a mark of 6 feet, 1 1-8 
inches will be out on Saturday to shatter

h a ppy
comfortable

BABIES
.MOTHERS—we promise you instant 
and wide-awake attention at any time 
you wish our help in any problem con
nected with the care of your Imby.
During the trying Summer weather 
ahead, there will be many times when 
you will find our services very wel
come in making Baby happier and 
more comfortable.
Guided by experience gained over a 
long period, we have made every pro
vision and now offer you fresh and 
well-selected stocks containing FA- 
EHYTHING you will need in feed
ing, nursing and toilet supplies for 
Baby.

This is BABY’S Drug Store 
THE

HARTIGAN PHARMACY

S H A W S H E E N  C O M M U N IT Y  
C H U R C H

Balmoral Hall 'Noa-aectarian)
Sunday, 9,30, School in iiahiioral Hall.

CLUB MEETINGS
S T . A l a U S T I N E ’S  C H U R C H

F'»*ex Street
Roman Cutltolic. Organized 1850

R e v . C h ta ile 8  A . B r a n t o n .  P a s t o r
Sunday M auei: 6.30, 8.45, 10.30 am .
Holy Day Mo*sei: 5.30, 7.00, 8.30 a.m.
Sunday evening: 7.45. l<o*ury, Sermon, Ilene

. Communion

knew so few of them by name! 'They hallow 
the ground of our cemeteries and over their
mortal remains float the flags and will soon ^  ,
rest the (lowers of «ratitude Courteou, Circle

"But we are here also to reverence the devotional meeting of the Courteous
memory of the Unknown Soldier the mil- * ifcle of lhe Kings Daughters will be held 
lions of him who fell in the shambles of M mid ay, June 6th at 7.45 p.m. ut the South diction, 
machine war. ( ’an we bear to envisage the j 1 hurch. . . .  ... } Uaptlsnu:Sunday 3.00p.m.
enormous host of the world’s dead in this, Mrs. Horace Hale Smith, Past Leader, will | First Friday. Mawes: 5.30,7.30a, 
one war? it is time for us to face the human have charge of the devotions. Subject: (lift of 7.00a.m.
cost "f war. Call them ull again to the ranks lhe Sabbath.  ̂ j First Sunday of Month Communion Day foi
for the grand review. Order the column to | Gifts ready for Gordon Rest " Donation-| Sacred Heart Sodality 
march ten abreast Indore us at the rate of ‘lay ’ ,nu>' be handed to Mrs. Mary L. Fern- 
three hundred men a minute. Do you know I andez at this meeting, 
how long you would have to stand to see the ;
last pale visage pass? \  day, a week? No, you Relief Corps

mhl stand here watching the ceaseless 'The members of the Women’s Relief Corps 
march day and night for four full weeks! Not planning to go to the Essex County Conven- 
1 halt, not a pause Three hundred a minute tiou at Anusbury, June 8, are asked to meet 
>n the way to eternity! Let that sight sink in front of the Musgrove building at 9 o'clock, and afternoon* and evenings before Holy Day* of 

into your memories. 'The bus leaves at 9.15. obligation.

Third Sunday of Month: Children’* Communion 
Day,

Fourth Sunday of Month: U. V. M. Sodality 
Communion Day.

Devotion* in honor of St. Thcrcae every Friday 
evening, 7.45.

I onfesnions: Saturday afternoon* and evening*,

BUY YOUR COAL IN JUNE, 
IT’S NOT TOO SUNE.

July Is Nigh 
Don’t Wait and Cry.

BEACON ANTHRACITE
1-11 MOKE HEAT 2-:» LESS ASHES

R A N G E  SIZE $ 1 3 .0 0  C A SH

C r o s s  C o a l  C o .
D I S T R I B U T O R S  O F B E A C O N  A N T H R A C I T E  A N D  N E W  E N G L A N D  COKE

S I N C E  1 8 4 0

(Eberett itt.
Funeral D irector

TLunbgreii
an d  E m balm er

1840 t o  1932

H e r m a n  a n d  J u s e p h  A b b o t t  
J a n i e ,  C r a b t r e e  
C h a r l e s  P a r k e r  
F . H . M e s s e r  
E v e r e t t  M . L u n d g r e n

Kor th e  present Cilice ami Home, 24 Elm S tree t, Tel 30.1 W or 303R 
Pully Equipped for All Service Muss, and  N. H. Lice"*#

T w e n t y - t h r e e  Y e a rs  of per- 

s o n a l  s e r v ic e  t o  A n d o v e r  and 

S u b u r b a n  T o w n s .
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Copy m u st he in n o t la ter  th a n  W ednesday n ight

FOR R E N T

TKMMI.NT TO LET Central location; 
t \. modern convenience. Apply to 
I i \ \ k McBride, 38 Chestnut street.

FOR RENT -Camp Cottage suitable for 
six persons. All conveniences. 12(H) feet 
al,, . t -ea level on shore of Lake Pleasant, 
Nt-w London, N. IL bathing and fishing; 
gamut boat and electricity included. 
jjjmmmi for the season. Apply to Mrs 
Ralph E. Hadley, 30 Wolcott avenue. 
Andover. Telephone 151.

TO LI l A steam-heated furnished room 
with all conveniences. Apply 55 High
St., Andover, Mass.

MISCELLANEOUS

Hcni'titching, alterations, dressmaking done 
at r< i »nable prices. I have the only hem
stitching machine in town. M rs. G eorge 
Dentri mont, 63 Park street.

EMPLOYMENT

WORK WANTED—A capable American 
girl wants work as mother’s helper or gen
eral assistant around the house. Apply 
Miss Herrick, Lawrence City Mission, 
between9 and 5. Call Lawrence 25331.

WAN I I D A maid with experience for 
general housework in a small family. Call
Andover 863 M.

WAN 113 > Laundry work; reasonable rates. 
Will call for and deliver work. For in 
formation, call the Townsman, 1324.

WAN TED— Salesman to work Andover and 
local county. Selling business necessity. 
Only local man considered. Nationally 
advertised line. Permanent connection 
M e r c h a n t s  Industries, Inc., Newark, 
N.J.

WANTED—Position for general housework 
or second work by a willing, intelligent
young woman. Telephone Andover 879.

LEGAL NOTICES
Notice is hereby given that the subscribers 

have been duly appointed executors of the 
will of John A. Towle late of Andover in the 
County of Essex, deceased, testate, and have 
taken upon themselves that trust by giving 
bonds, as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon the 
estate of said deceased, are required to ex
hibit the same, and all persons indebted to 
said estate are called upon to make payment 
to

Margaret Grindell T owle
Gerald T owle
T he M erchants N ational Bank 

of Boston
Executors

coThe Merchants National Bank,
2S State Street, Boston, Mass.
May 16. 1932

DANA W. C L A R K
CIVIL and MECHANICAL ENGINEER

Engineering Problems and Surveys handled 
errura ta ly  and promptly

NORTH ESSEX DISTRICT 
60 M a p le  A v e . A n d o v e r ,  M a s s .

TELEPHONE 561 M

BLUE B IR D  B E A U T Y  S H O P P E
Andover, Mum.

DR. CARRIE P. BACON, Owner 
Quality Perm anent Wuvr* given by operator of 

7 yearn experience with permiinunt wuvra. 
Guaranteed not to destroy or in ju re mitiirul 
In-auty «,f liair. **llomit*V*Frcderie’V ’Etelne” , 
•Nestle" #5 to $8. "Zotoa" Perm anent Wave 
no electricity, no m achine, *10 and *12 
Muagrove IlnildiiiK 1 Main St. Tel. 1004

John Ferguson
W a t c h m a k e r  a n d  

J e w e le r

A. F. I U V A K D
Jeweler and O ptom etrist
T o  m e e t  p r e s e n t  c o n d i t i o n s  
w e h a v e  re d u c e d  p r ic e s  

36 M a in  S t r e e t  A n d o v e r

L O S T

LOST- Person who found brown wallet 
at tennis courts near Academy football 
field kindly return N. J Driver’s license 
and other papers of value only to owner 
Reward offered, no questions asked. Pay 
ment on all checks stopped.

FOR SALE
I()R SALE 1932 Pontiac Convertible 

roadster. Only traveled 3000 miles. In per
fect condition. Apply at Townsman office.

FOR SALE—One mile from Andover Hill, 
Sunset Rock comprising about seventeen 
acres with quarter-mile street frontage. 
One acre building sites including two car 
tieldstone garage. Rest covered with 
timber and young growth. Sunset Rock 
itself and two ponds. Inquire at Sunset 
Rick  Farm.

DANIEL J. MURPHY
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W  

821-822 B a y  S t a t e  B ld g . ,  L a w r e n c e

Telephone 21956 
Town Counsel of Andover

D A LLARD VALE

Mr. and Mrs. William Quinn and family 
of Salem spent Monday with relatives here.

Mrs. Edwin Brown and son Byron spent 
Tuesday with relatives in Melrose.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Spear of Boston 
visited relatives here on the holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Mitchell of Tewks
bury street spent Thursday in Beverly.

Mr. ancl Mrs Walter Carroll of Marland 
street are rejoicing over the birth of a son.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Knutson of Malden 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Brown on Friday.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the Congrega
tional church will hold their annaul picnic on 
June 8 at Canobie Lake.

Joseph Marland of Salem was a recent 
visitor at the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. ('. 
Walker of Chester street.

Mrs. Bertha Graves of Lynn spent Mon
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Clemons of Andover street.

Mr. ancl Mrs. Ernest Lee of Andover 
street entertained relatives from North 
Andover over the week-end.

George Miller has returned to his home on 
Center street after spending several weeks on 
a business trip through Maine.

William Denman an old resident of Law
rence has returned to his home after spending 
several clays with relatives here.

Mrs. George R. Miller entrtained their 
grandchildren, Allen and John Petty of 
Summer street on the holiday.

Mr. ancl Mrs. Allie Ambler of Malden 
were the recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rankin Grant of Tewksbury street.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Platt ancl son of 
Springfield spent the holiday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Platt of Center street.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wood of Manchester, 
N. H. were the holiday guests of Mr. ancl 
Mrs. James Bell of Andover street.

Mr. ancl Mrs. Theodore Barrows and son, 
Irving of Braintree spent Sunday at the 
home of Rev. and Mrs. E. R. Barrows.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Milligan of Law
rence spent Monday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Henderson of Chester street.

Joshia Hudson of Arlington spent the 
holiday with his sisters, Miss Jane Hudson 
and Mrs. Mary Burns of Marland street.

Mr. ancl Mrs. Everett Ireland of Somer
ville spent Monday at the home of Mr. ancl 
Mrs. William Clemons of Andover street.

Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson and son of 
West Medway were the guests on Monday 
of Joseph Gardner of Tewksbury street.

Rev. ancl Mrs. Everett Barrows and son 
Robert are spending several clays with Mr. 
and Mrs. William Fessenden of Newton.

Mr. ancl Mrs. Ina Libby and daughter 
Alice were the week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Clemons of Andover street.

Mrs. Bancroft Haynes of Beverly has 
been spending several days at the home of 
Mr. ancl Mrs. Joseph Stott of High street.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bruce and daughter 
of Newburyport spent the holiday at the 
home of Mr. ancl Mrs. Ralph Bruce of Clarke 
road.

Mr. ancl Mrs. Leo Ra'Terty and daughter 
of Jamaica Plain were the week-end guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Burgess of Andover 
street.

Mr. and Mrs. John Brown ancl son 
Arthur of Amesbury spent the week-end at 
the home of Mrs. Prudence Brown of Center 
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Touchette of Law
rence spent Monday at the home of Mrs. 
Touchette’s mother, Mrs. Nathan Mears of 
Center street.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hood ancl son 
Gordon of Manchester, New Hampshire were 
the week end guests of Mr. and .Mrs. Oliver 
Coates of Center street.

Mr. and Mrs. Janus Keating and daughter 
Peggy of Newport, Rhode Island were the 
guests on Monday of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Keating, Sr., of Marland street.

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Clemons of Wake
field and Mr ancl Mrs. Charles Sparks of 

H orace II Atherton J r Register Rhode Island were the holiday guests of Miss 
rhe foregoing is a true copy of said libel Anne Clemons of Marland street.

! Mr. ancl Mrs. William Matthews of Mar 
land street entertained their two daughters, 

Mass., and Ada of 
New York City at their home on Marland 
street over the holiday.

Former station agent Jay Hussey, who 
left here several weeks ago for Rochester, 
New Hampshire has returned to his duties

LEGAL NOTICES

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
PROBATE COURT

Essex , ss.
To the honorable the Judges of the Probate 

Court in and for the County of Essex: 
Respectfully libels and represents Eliza

beth Deane Williams of North Andover in 
said County, that she was lawfully married 
to Richard V. Williams now of parts unknown 
(but whose last known address was care of 
Philadelphia Public Ledger, Philadelphia, 
Pa.) at Boston, in said Commonwealth on 
the 28th day of November A.D. 1926, and 
thereafter your libellant and the said libellee 
lived together as husband ancl wife in this 
Commonwealth, to wit, at Boston, in the 
County of Suffolk, and at New York, in the 
County and State of New York that your 
libellant has always been faithful to their 
marriage vows and obligations, but the said 
libellee being wholly regardless of the same at 
New York on the first day of September A.D. 
1928 and at divers other times in the said 
New York, the said libellee was guilty of 
cruel and abusive treatment toward the said 
libellant, by assaulting ancl striking her; that 
the said libellee had gross ancl confirmed 
habits of intoxication caused by the volun
tary and excessive use of intoxicating liquor, 
and that on or about the 2nd day of May, 
1929, the said libellee utterly deserted your 
libellant, which utter desertion continued for 
three consecutive years next prior to the filing 
of this libel that there have been born to 
them no children and the libellant further 
states that no action for divorce or separate 
support has been brought by either party 
against the other in this Commonwealth.

Wherefore your libellant prays that a 
livorce from the bond of matrimony between 

your libellant and the said libellee be de
creed; ancl that your libellant be allowed to 
resume her maiden name of Elizabeth Deane. 

Dated the 25th day of May A.D. 1932.
Elizabeth Deane Williams

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHU
SETTS

Probate Court
Essex , ss . 1932

Upon the foregoing libel, ordered, that the 
said libellant give notice to said Richard V. 
Williams by causing an attested copy of said 
libel, and of this order thereon, to be pub
lished in the Andover Townsman, a news
paper published in Andover in the County of 
Essex once a week for three weeks successive
ly, the last publication to be fourteen days 
at least before the return day of this Court, 
at Salem within the County of Essex, on the 
fifth day of July A.D. 1932, and by mailing 
forthwith, by registered letter to the libellee 
at his last known place of residence an a t
tested copy of said libel and of this order 
thereon: that he may appear at said Court 
within six months from said fifth day of July 
and show cause, if any he has, why the prayer 
of said libel should not be granted.

Witness, Harry R. Dow, Esquire, Judge 
of said C ourt, this first day of June in the 
year one thousand nine hundred and thirty- 
two,

and of the order thereon
,, ,,  . | land street entertainedIIoRAt-t II. Atherton, Jr Register Marion of Cambridge 

Coulson Donovan & llargedon, Attorneys

BALL A ID A  ALE

Weddings

i ia c k e t t —Ma c d o n a ld
Miss Margaret S. MacDonald of Haver- | a t the local station again. His many friends 

hill, formerly of Andover, was united in mar j1L.rc were glad to welcome him back 
riage to John M. Hackett of Bradford at 
Salem N II., May 21st. Rev. Howard Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Stevens and 
loslvn’uerfurmed the ceremonies. children of South Lawrence, Mr. and Mrs.

---------- ---------  Arthur Reynolds of Portsmouth, N. If. anil
Dentils Mrs. K. P. Reynolds and Adeline Reynolds

of Methuen were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Marie W I ewis, 1 Carmel road. May James Hudson of Marland street, on Mon- 

28. Interment at Laurel Hill, Reading. day.

Circus Side Show
Ballyhoo and BREAD!!

“ Right this way. Ladies and Gentlemen. Right this way . . . and the cirrus side 
show ballyhoo barker tells you this ami that, which, if you only knew the true facts, is a 
lot of plain, every-day “ halooney.

There’s a lot of ballyhoo these days about cheap bread, too. If you believed all that 
is said in support of cheap bread, you’d wonder why you, as a housewife, ever went to the 
expense of buying the finest of Hour, the purest of milk (and used 1 I.KN I  ̂ «>• it), 'he 
finest of shortening, etc., etc.

Hut things haven't changed in bread milking since Mother was a little girl. It still 
takes the finest of Hour, the purest of milk, (ami PI.BNTY of d) uml extreme cure ,,, 
mixing and baking to make a GOOD loaf of bread and. as you know. Ql Aid 1 \  in
gredients 1)0 cost more than those used in cheap bread.

. .  . . ,, .. : |„ I.,,..— ulii-re thiiiL's VRE.VT wlml they are "ballyhooed"A ou c a n  step m the sale show ttntrt u u n ^ .o  ,■ , •
to be. or be among the thousands in the MAIN TEN I where the I LAL arHeh- .* given.
In the latter there is NO ballyhoo. You KNOW you are gettingdh« REAL thing, and 
you get it in the main tent of the circus and at the store of the Q l Aid 1 A grocer who sells

20th CENTURY BREAD

Russell Stevens of Maine was the guest on 
Monday of Mr. and Mrs. S. ( \  Walker of 
Chester street.

The Men’s Club of the Congregational 
Church will meet in the church vestry on 
Monday evening.

Patrick McKay of Everett spent the hol
iday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Evans of Dale street.

Miss Margaret Shehan of Lawrence spent 
Monday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Cronin of Center street.

Mrs. Burton Hess of Boston was the 
guest on Monday of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Brown of Andover street.

Stillman Lawrence of Gloucester spent 
Monday at the home of his uncle, George 
Lawrence, of Chester street.

Miss Phyllis Cronin of New York City 
spent Monday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jeremiah Cronin of Center street.

Mr. and Mrs. William Majcrison of Law
rence spent Monday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Stott of High street.

'Flic Ladies’ Aid of the Methodist Church 
met on Wednesday evening at the home of 
Mrs. John Sharpe of Andover street.

Mrs. Frances Benson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Nelson Townsend spent Friday at the home 
of Miss Frances Benson of Winthrop.

Miss Emma Abercrombie has returned to 
Brockton after spending several days with 
Mrs. Daniel H. Poor of Andover street.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Quinn and daughter 
Dorothy, spent Monday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Moss of Andover street.

Mrs. Almond Moody and daughter of New 
Jersey were guests on Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. George R. Moody of Marland street.

Charles Murnane of Andover street has 
returned to his duties aboard the steamship 
Camden which plies from Boston and Bangor.

Miss Catherine Daley of Boston was the 
guest over the holiday of her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Edward Daley of Tewksbury street.

Harry Trow and James O’Donnell played 
on the Andover Town Team on Saturday 
when they defeated the Phillips Academy

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Hamilton and 
family of Lawrence spent Monday at the 
home of Mrs. Clara Newcomb of Chester 
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Whitley and daugh
ter of Jamaica Plains were the guests on 
Monday of Mr. and Mrs. John Riley of 
Center street.

Miss Margaret Benson of Marland street 
has returned to her home after spending 
several days with her sister, Miss Frances 
Benson of Winthrop.

A meeting of the Social Committee of the 
Congregational Church was held on Wednes
day evening a t the home of Mrs. Ernest 
Edwards of Marland street.

Mr. anil Mrs. Edward Daley of Tewks
bury street entertained over the holiday Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Howard and children of 
North Andover and Mr. and Mrs. James 
Sweeney of South Boston.

The Children’s Day Pageant entitled 
“ Under the Open Skies ’’ will be presented at 
the morning service of the Congregational 
Church on June 12. Miss Mildred Buck is 
chairman of the program committee.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Moody and son 
Jarvis of New Jersey spent the week-end at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George Moody of 
Marland street. Earl Moody, another son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Moody spent the week
end at his home here.

Miss Christine Burns, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. David Burn- of Chester street, 
graduated from the Posse-Nisson School of 
Physical Education on Wednesday, May 2‘ 
Miss Burns is a graduate of Bradlee School 
and Punchard High School.

A meeting of the 'LAY. Club was held on 
Tuesday evening at the home of the* president 
Mrs. Nelson Townsend of River street. 
Plans were made for the public whist party 
which will be held on the evening of June 7, 
the place to be announced at a later date.

John Russell was the leader of the Ep- 
worth League service at the Methodist 
Church on Sunday evening. During the after 
noon the members of the organization went 
to the Old South Cemetery where they placed 
a veteran’s llag and (lowers on the grave of 
Rev. John Noon.

The following officers were elected at the 
meeting of the Senior Christian Endeav 
Society held in the Congregational Church 
vestry on Sunday evening:—President, 
Ernest Stein; vice president, Frederick Kidd 
treasurer, Russell Hall; secretary, Agnes 
Stein. Chairman of Social Committee, Miss 
Ina Kidd. I he mi > ting >1 the -•*« iety w ill be
postponed for the summer months. The pic
nic will be held on June 11 at Canobie Lake

The last whist party *»f the season will be 
held on Thursday evening, June 9 in the 
Community Rooms by the members of the 
Thimble t lub. Nineteen tables were used al 
the last house party and as a larger number is 
expected this time the t (immunity Room has 
been procured. Some line prizes including a 
twenty piece crystal g la- luncheon set, camp 
quilt, bag of flour, ten pounds of sugar, ham 
and many other useful gifts as well as many 
prizes of home cooked food will be awarded 
the high scorers. Refreshments will be served 
and are included in the price of admission

Mrs. Maxwell T. Lyons of Andover street 
entertained a number .,f friends on Wednes 
day afternoon in honor of the birthday of her 
sister-in-law, Mrs. William Cooper. Follow 
ing a social afternoon .i delicious luncheon 
was served with Mrs Cooper cutting the 
beautiful birthday cake which was presented 
to her. She was the recipient of many gift: 
Those attending were Airs Frank Cramton 
Mrs. James Moss, Mr- Irving Moss, Mrs 
William Lyons of Nova Scotia, Mrs William 
Shiebler, Mrs. Maddock, Mrs. Prudence 
Brown, Mrs. William l lemons, Mrs. William 
Matthews, Mrs. Constance Coan, M 
Edwin Brown, Mrs Maxwell Lyons, Mrs 
Lymert Wood, Mr*. William Cooper.

LOCAL N E W S N O T E S LOCAL N EW S N O T E S W EST PARISH

2 Harding st
Edward and Horace Poynter of the Phelps 

House arc home from California where they 
have been attending school.

Harry Dennison of Pine street has re
turned to his home after visiting with his 
mother in Digby, Nova Scotia.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Soutcr of 174 North 
Main street visited with Mrs. Souter’s father 
in Rhode Island on the holiday.

William Murphy of Pearson street is home 
from St. Paul’s school, West Virginia, where 
he has been coaching the athletic teams.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Forsythe and family 
>f Ludlow spent the week-end with Mrs. 
Elizabeth McDermitt of Red Spring road.

Air. and Mrs. Raymond C. Brickctt and 
family of 180 No. Main street spent the 
holidays at their summer home at Rock Pond, 
Georgetown.

Miss Evelyn Mayer of Salem street has 
resumed her duties as music supervisor in 
Grafton and Upton after spending the holi
days at her home.

A B B O T T  VILLAGE

William J. Dolan of Avon street visited in 
Lynn Sunday. IVter Myers of 2 Main street terrace 

spent yesterday afternoon in Boston.

is rn S?hcriChomeCl,CrmiU RC<I ^  "  Manning spent the weekend and holiday visiting relatives in Roslin-
lalc

Rev. Raymond W. Cooper visited at th 
Miss Dorothy Welch of Summer street wa- Baptist parsonage, Penacook, X If ri

John Daly of 11 Buxton Court visited at 
Hampton Beach on Memorial Day.

Mrs. Herbert Lewis of I .owcll street will 
have charge of the West Parish notes here
after. Anyone having items, personal or 
otherwise, should call Mrs. Lewis at An
dover 465. Miss Bessie Carter has resigned 

l her Townsman position because of the pres- 
; sure of her duties as a teacher.

visitor at Hampton Beach on the holiday 
Miss Ethel Polgrecn of Washington avenue

ently.

motored to Nantasket Beach .
Mr. and Mrs Norman Harris and son, 

the holiday. Edwin of West Haven, t onn., were holiday 
visitors in town.Walter Markey of 48 Chestnut stre 

spent the holiday week-end at Hampton I C. Edgar Folk was presented with a gift 
Beach. ‘ by the Lawrence Lions club Tuesday. Mr.

Folk is retiring ns secretary.John Ambrose Robertson of Avoi 
has been awarded his major track 
M I. T.

street 
T ” at Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Welch and son 

W illiam of 63 Elm street spent the holiday 
visiting relatives in Malden.Alfred Soutcr of 41 Washington avenue 

enjoyed a stay at Hampton Beach over the I Karl F. Billhardt, instructor at Phillips 
week-end. academy, attended the double-header be-

Mrs. Lillian Hackney and her two children. ! twccn ,he l,ravcs an<) lhe (;iants Monda>' 
formerly of Brechin terrace, have moved to | John L. Berry of Park street witnessed the

games between the Boston Braves and the 
New York Giants at Braves Field on Mon 
day.

Mrs. M J. Marr. Mary Marr, Hetty 
Farnsworth, Doris Manning, Helen Black 
and Alexander Black enjoyed the holiday | 
week-end at Indian Pond Camps, Marr’s. 
Maine.

Mrs. Edward Y. Lindholm and son, Milton. I 
of 44 Chestnut street left this morning for 
New York City, where they will embark I 
tomorrow for Bermuda. They will remain in | 
Bermuda for several weeks.

 ̂ Mr and Mrs. Everett M Lundgren of 
Elm street entertained as holiday guests, 
Mrs. Annie Lundgren and daughter, Mrs 
Amy Rhoidn of Point Judith. R. L, and I 
Charles Lundgren and sister, Mrs. Edith I 
Donaldson of Boston.
—

BROADWAY
S T A R T S  S U N D A Y

JACK HOLT
IN

' Behind the Mask ’’
ALSO

Sidney Fox and
Frances Dee

IN

“NICE WOMEN"

George Franz of 187 North Main street I 
observed his tenth birthday on the holiday. 
He was the recipient of many gifts from his 
friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Remington and daugh | 
ter, Virginia of Newton Centre, spent the 
week-end at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. A 
Allen, Chestnut street.

Robert Thompson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles D. Thompson of Hidden Field, 
graduated from the Fessenden School, West 
Newton, last Saturday.

Miss Ida M. Grover, an instructor at the 
Mendon High School, has returned to Men 
don after visiting at her home, 7 Harding 
street, over the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart C. Henry of Pittsiield ; 
visited at the home of Mr Henry’s parents,! 
Rev. and Mrs. Charles W Henry of Central j 
street over the week-end.

Stephen Jackson has returned to his home ! 
on Maple avenue after a three weeks’ visit i 
it the home of his granddaughter, Mrs. H i 
Otheman Smith of Yonkers, -V Y.

J. D. Little of Shawsheen road has been | 
appointed treasurer of t  hrist ( hurch for the 
remainder of the year, as Gerard Chapin has 
resigned owing to his expected di 
from Andover.

Miss Nonie Sheehy of the Andover tele
phone exchange is enjoying a two weeks’ 
vacation. Miss Agnes Nantoska has r< 
to the exchange after a two weeks’ v 
in New York City.

Mrs. Sarah McMahon, her di 
Catherine, and her son John, of 
street terrace, visited in Lexington o 
holidays. Catherine will spend the wi 
in Lexington, where she will attend the wed
ding of a friend.

Academy. Allan will be at home for a s 
stay prior to going on a cruise with u 
members of his class.

The radio listeners of Miss Helen Mu 
contralto, and Mrs. Gertrude Pearce P 
pianist, will be interested to learn that 
may be heard regularly over station \\ 1 
Tuesday nights at 8 o'clock. Those w 
requests have not yet been granted will 
them as soon as possible

Howard Walker of North Main s 
played short stop for Governor Dun 
academy against Newton Country 
Saturday. He made one hit in three tim 
bat, scored one run and accepted nine 
without an error. Walker also placed thi 
the javelin throw in the Amherst Cc 
Interscholastics on Memorial Day.

Folley, glasses; James Douglas, pocketl 
Lafayette Stickney, pillow; Mrs Wintii 
Folley, powder; Mrs. Mary Colbath, s 
Mrs. Albert F Cole, stationery; Mrs. < • 
Dumont, toilet set; Mrs. Henry S. W 
apron; and Miss Anna Neas, candy

John Elder and son John of Stevens street 
spent the holiday in Boston.

Miss Doris Ferrier of Moraine street 
visited relatives in Boston at the week-end.

Miss Minnie Young of Boston spent the 
holiday at the home «>f her sister Mrs. John 
Elder of Stevens street.

Mr and Mrs. William Nicoll of Ludlow 
spent the week-end at the home of Mrs. 
Mary Nicoll of Shawsheen road.

Miss ( hristinu Cuirnie of Boston spent the 
week-end at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Cairnie of Baker’s Lane.

fiia y d o r tA . %_e.minder

COMMENCING NEXT WEEK Thur.d.y 
night will be added to the regular schedule, 
making the outdoor dancing every 
W E D N E S D A Y , T H U R S D A Y , F R I 

D A Y , a n d  S A T U R D A Y  n ig h t* .
C o m in g  W e d n e s d a y , J u n e  8 

C L IF F  E V A N S and his 
J e r s e y  J ic c - J a c c s  
T h u r s d a y ,  J u n e  9 

JA C K  H E N N E S S E Y  and his band 
First Local Appearance 

F r id a y , J u n e  10—Special Attraction 
C a s c a d e  R oof G a r d e n s ’ O r c h e s t r a  

Formerly Leo Reisman's Hotel Bradford 
Orchestra

SYLVIA

SIDNEY I P
CHESTER

IRVINO PICHEL 
I 0 H N WRAY 
ROBERT C0C8AN 
HOBART BOSWORTH

a  Qxmmaum Qtawt
STARTS SUNDAY

P a l a c e
COMING! John Barrymore in

‘State’s Attorney”

f O L O N I A L  T H E A T R E 1
A N D O V E R ,  M A S S .

3 S H O W S  D A IL Y  —  2 :1 5 , 6 :1 5 , 8 :15  
W E S T E R N  E L E C T R IC  S O U N D  S Y S T E M -A 1 1  T a lk in g ,  S in g in g , D a n c in g

F R ID A Y  a n d  S A T U R

“CHEATERS AT PLAY"
i C harles G reenwood

Sercciilii*.! 2.45-6.15-9.20

r NEWS S a rm n .n d t 2,15-t,I5-SiS0

D A Y , J U N E  3-4

“Steady Company”
Zasu P itts

Screenings* 3.15-7.15 j

“Two Barks Brothers" Comedy
Screening! 2.25-6.23-9.00 j

M O N D A Y  a n d  T

v “ WHEN A FELLER 
; NEEDS A FRIEND"

JACKIE COOPER
t  Screenings. 3.35-6.25-9. 10

U E S D A Y —JU N E  6-7

“WAYWARD” |
Nancy Carroll

and Richard Arlen
S m e n ln n .  2i21-7 i50

NEWS Scrm nlna.t 2,15-6,15-9,00 t

W E D N E S D A Y  a n d  T

“BEAUTY AND THE BOSS"
M A R IO N  M A R C H

Screening.. 1:00-6123-9(20

“Bless The Ladies”
. S lim  S o m e rv il le  C o m e d y  

Screeningst 2.25-7130

H U R S D A Y - J U N E  8-9

“A WOMAN COMMANDS” |
PO L A  N E G R I

Scroanlnaai 2,.5-7,50 ’ 

NEWS S cro llin g .' 2i.3-6ilS-9ilU

F R ID A Y  a n d  S A T

“GIRL CRAZY"
‘ W heeler and W oolsey

j Screening** 3.33-6.25-9.20

NEWS Si-rro.il n . , t  2115-6.13*9■ 10

J R D A Y —J U N E  10-11

“POLLY OF THE CIRCUS”
M A R IO N  D A V IE S

Screening.. 2.45-8.00

“MAMA LOVES PAPA”
HOY Pill K M ) COM KIM 

Screen in* .. 2.23-7(10

a  s e n  a  l  r  s u i n g  l  e s  o r n a  m e n t

us w e l l  us p ro te c t
Re-roof now the Horne wuy. It is true economy. We specialize 
in tur and gravel as well as shingle work. Estimates upon request 
and without obligation.

Geo. W. Horne Co.
613 COMMON STREET, LAWRENCE

N ew  E n glan d  C O K E
D  &  H  C o n e  C l e a n e d  A n t h r a c i t e

M O T O R S T O K E R S
AUTOMATIC COAL BURNING EQUIPMENT

Fuel Service G uaranteed— Try Us This Season

B. L. M c D o n a l d  C o a l  C o
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O bserve M em orial 
Day at S ch ools

Last Friday the local schools presented 
programs in observance of Memorial Day. 
The program at the John Dove and Samuel 
C. Jackson schools was as follows:

Reading—What Matter Mina Manthorn
Reading—We Love the Flowers Emily Livingston 
Rending—-Who Fought for the Union

William Holland
Reading—Dn Memorial Day Isabelle Deyermond 
Salute the Flag
Song—America Class

Flag Salute 
Song—America

II
Ga

F. I Prevost. Teacher
Song—America The Beautiful Class
Reading—Decoration Day Margaret Draper
Reading—Our Day Richard Sellars
Song—Soldier Hoy Class

Gradi

Adele H. Duval. Teacher
Song—Our Flag Class
Recitation—Blue or Gray Thelma Fraize
Recitation—Why They March Giadc I
Song—America the Beautiful 
Recitation—Offerings of Love Grade 11

Grade II
F. I. Abbott, Teacher 

Song—America the Beautiful 
Recitation —Why They March

Margaret McFurlin
i Recitation- -Memorial Day

Marjorie Foster, Anne Sparks, Ruth MacLach*

G en u in e Spring l ain l> L eg. 27c III. Native Aftparngu*. 2 lb. hiineli 25c
•* 44 “ Forequarter* 

He lb.
C antaloupe*—ripe 2 for 29e

Sirloin T ip Roa*t 2 ')<• II,. College Inn Tom ato Juice

22c 111.
( .o e k tu il................26 oz. h o i. 29c

lIoneleMM Pot Boant
Native Broiler* 33c II). Yankee Dry G inger Ale doz. 85c

BoiiHting Fork 12c ll>. Brookfield B utter 2 lb. roll 45c

Porterhouse Steak to e  III. Horniel '.j lla n i 2 lb. 8 oz. 99c

A N D O V E R M A R K E T
1 ELM STREET T el. 1177 ind 1178 Prom pt Delivery

WILLIAM S. IRVING MEMORIAL 
Harmony drove Cemetery

M E M O R I A L S  O F  M E R I T  
For F IF T Y  Y ears  —

OUR FIRST CONSIDERATION has been to satisfy our customers and we 
accomplish this purpose through QUALITY WORKMANSHIP at REASON
ABLE PR IC E S , M E A G H E R  M EM O R IA LS are known all over New Eng
land as leading symbols of endurance and beauty; each and every MEMORIAL 
is our own product, designed and manufactured by ourselves and sold to you 
with a GUARANTEE TO GIVE YOU LASTING SATISFACTION.

We request that you call and inspect our exhibit of FINISHED MEM
ORIALS.

Com plete Illustra ted  Catalog Sant on Request,

JOHN MEAGHER &  CO. 22 C entral S t. Peabody, M ass.
TELEPHONES PEABODY 565 or *68

 ̂FURNITURE *
UPHOLSTERING

PACKING
REPAIRING 
MOVING 

WE MAKE

D O M E S T I C  S E R V A N T S
h a v e  b e e n  p la c e d  w i t h  s a t i s f a c t o r y  r e s u lt s .
O u r  a p p l ic a n t s  a r e  r e l ia b le ,  t r u s t w o r t h y  a n d  
q u a lif ie d  t o  a s s u m e  r e s p o n s ib le  p o s i t io n s .

ANDOVER DOMESTIC BUREAU
Reliable Help Personally Selected
T elep h on e Lawrence 6840

‘H O W  W E  G O T  T H A T  W A Y ”  . . .  B y  W y a t t  S t a r t e d

Mutton  Bu t t o n ,Who's
G o t T u e  B u t t o n ?  t  .

TUIS AMUSING PABLOI2 GAME- IJODELLINfr- 9L&AN 
QEGANWUENTUE RUSSIAN AM~ ► ■W ULI.LICW ? BttrM N  
BASSADOG LOST MIS COLLAR.
Bu t t o n  at a c o u r t  r e c e p t io n

WHEN A P R O M IN E N T  
S W IS S  ROSE EARLY ONE 
M O A N IN G  TO GARGLE 

AT THE BROOK1

Tile lumber inutcriulu we »«T! win by uiuny u mine uml uImi the puinting supplies. 
See mir complete shirk nf screening Summer is uot fur nwuy. Vim can save 
money by lint kitin' your own screens.

H r  Art Distributorsfor Hint's SeponsH Products.

NOTICE—There lias been a hig reduction ill llcnjuiuiii MiMire Paints.

J. E. PITM AN EST.
63 PARK STREET, i i ANDOVER, MASS.

• REFINISHING 
STORAGE

AWNINGS, SHADES, MATTRESSES and SLIP COVERS 
First Class Work on Linoleum and Carpels 
ANYTHING IN FURNITURE WORK

C. S. B U C H A N , 43 preALR“ ST-

Inn

LOCAL N E W S N O T E S M arried Men Lose
Charles SchnfTncr of Revere spent the! 

holidays with Mr and Mrs. I red Westcott of 
Summer street.

to  S ingle Men 12-1

Marry H. Rcmick, formerly of Andover, 
visited here recently Mr. Kemick is now 
living at Tamworth, N. II.

John HickokRecitation—For My Country 
Recitation—Our Flag

Robert Sutton, William Gordon, George Spin-

Recitation—There Are Many Flags Jane Allen
Salute to Flag
America

Gr III
Hrlrn E. McGrow. Teacher 

Flag Solute School
Song—America the Beautiful School
Recitation—Our Flag Gordon Elliot. Jr.
Reading—Our Country's Flag

Charles Lawrence, William Yancy. Lee Murphy 
Recitation—Memorial Day

Walter Gaily, Martin Cole 
Recitation—Blue or Gray

Burton Jenkins, Clarence May, Phillips Foster 
Song—On This Memorial Day School

Grades III and IV 
Catherine M. Barrett, Teacher 

Song—America Class
Recitation—Why They March Albert Lynch
Recitation—My Country’s Flag John White
Dialogue—The Flag We Love So Well

Marjorie Smalley. Jean Holden 
Recitation—Do You Know What It Means?

Helen Leacock, Eleunorc Gallant, Dorothy
O'Leary, Mary Broderick 

Song—Memorial Day Clnss
Recitation— The Sash of Red, White and Blue

Barbara Lacey, Matilda Krawczyk 
Reading—Little Nan

lsal>ella Dobbie. Barbara Pullan 
Recitation—The Soldiers Are Coming

Helen Carmichael
Sting—Star Spangled Banner Class
Flag Salute Class
Announcer Gilbert Fraize

Grade IV
Alice C. Stack, Teacher 

Reading—The Meaning of Memorial Day
Phyllis Hickney

Recitation—Our Heroes Who Sleep Beneath the 
Sea Warren Richardson

Song—Star Spangled Banner Class
Recitation—Scatter Flowers Above the Graves

Marion Taplcy, Margaret Gordon, Eleanor 
Gorrie, Annie White

Recitation—That the World May Not Forget
Ruth Portet

Song—America Class
Grade VA

Mary E. G. Burke. Teacher 
Song—Memorial Day Class
Recitation—The Flag Goes By

Helen Nash, Ruth Leitch, Isabelle Vannett 
Reading—The Spirit of Loyalty Donald Cole 
Poem—Concord Hymn Class
Poem—The Blue and the Gray

Jean Thayer, Gillicrt Francke. Kathleen 
Stowers. Charles Shattuck, Kiki Dantos, Har
old Gordon, Marilyn Lewis 

Reading—A Ballad of Heroes Robert Ayer 
America Class

Class

Grade VB
Mary O'Dowd, Teacher

I America
I Recitation—My Flag and Your Flag

Culvin and Warren Deyermond 
Reading—The Land of Liberty Joyce Hansen 
Reading—Old Trees, Old Trees

Donald Lundgren 
Song—Memorial Day Class
Recitation—The Patriot Dead Evelyn Smith
Recitation—The Schoolhouse and the Flag

Frederick Yancy
Song—Stars and Strilies Class

I Reading—Scatter the Flowers Francis Lynch
Star Spangled Banner

Grades V and VI 
Helen Sargent, Teacher 

Song—America Class
Salute to the Flag Class
Recitation—Decoration Day Robert Wheeler
Dialogue—The First Memorial Day

Dorothy Cilley, Rose Furnari 
Song—A Tribute Class
Recitation—The New Memorial Day

Mary Squires
Boston's Welcome to the G. A. R.

Dorothy Cilley
Recitation—May's Tribute Virginia Mcody
Song—May Song Class

Grade VIA
Eunice G. Stuck, Teacher 

Song—America (
Recitation—How Sleep the Brave Ruth Napier 
Recitation—The Flag

Charles Tower, Wilfred Blanchette, Richard 
Emmert, Charles Sellars, John Noyes, Jj 
Keith, McClain Reinhart

DAVIS Service Station
CITIES SERVICE GASOLINE and OILS

NEW KOOLMOTOR GAS
Automobile Supplies — Firestone Tires

Tire and Tube Repairing
Tel. 550 42 Park Street

ROY A. DANIELS
Electrical Contractor

Andover78 Chestnut St.
Phone 4S1

H. F. OTASH & SONS
Mr*. H. F. Otash, Prop.

S p e c ia lists  in  [Oriental R ugs 
R e p a ir in g , C lea n in g , P ack in g  
an d  S to r in g .

T h ir ty -sev en  years ex p erien ce. 
50',’c d isco u n t  on  rep a irin g  d u r

in g  sp rin g c lea n in g  t im e .
Phone 22298

8 Lois S treet M eth u en
E stim a te s  Free- Given A n yw h ere

Elwot Dance Studio
Cla**«* for Children of All Aga* 

in M usical Comedy, Tup, Bullet, 
Toe uud Ballroom Dune-ini’

Under the Personal Direction of
OLIVE L. TOWLE

Pupil of Vestoff Serova, Tarusoff, Jack 
Manning, Ned Wayburn, Creo, 

Arthur Murray

Circular on Request
SQUARE an d  COMPASS CLUB 

Andover, Muss.

Louis Kleidencc and family of Holyoke 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. George Markey of 
High street over the holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Butler of Salem, 
N. !L, visited with Mr. and Mrs. Winfield C. 
Policy of Rocky Hill road over the holi- 
lay s.

Private John O’Neill, U. S. M. C\, spent 
the holiday at his home on School street. 
Private O’Neill is now stationed at the 
Portsmouth Navy Yard.

Mrs. George B. Petrie, Mrs. Thomas B. 
Gorrie, Mrs. Thomas W. Neil, Miss Mar
garet Petrie, and Mi>$ Lily Nairn will attend 
the ( ’Ian auxiliary convention in Hamilton, 
Ontario, June 27th to the 29th.

ClamSong—Our Tribute 
Recitation—Memorial Day

Dorothy Coates, Esther Elliott 
Recitation—Our Fallen Heroes

Gladys Grecnhow, Beatrice Tyer, Marion 
Dennison, Mary Elliot 

Recitation—Decoration Day Virginia Batcheller
Song—The Star Spangled Banner CIum

Class

G rade VIB 
Miss Conant. Teacher 

Song—A Tribute 
Civic Creed Class
Recitation Joan Campbell
Recitation Olive Buntin
’laylet—The Review of the Holidays

Leona Gamlet, Alice Fraize. Florence Bourdc- 
Inis, Mary Gates. Ellen Stewart, Mary Green- j

In a game that went into extra innings 
Wednesday evening the single men of the 
Andover Press defeated the married men. 12 
1. The game was originally scheduled to he 
seven innings, but the married men thought 
that they might be able to make a hit if 
another inning were played, and since the 
single men were far ahead they agreed.

Walter Johnson, who is known around the 
office as Harold, was in the box for the un. 
married Iniys and twirled a masterful game 
The scorer, who was a single man, recorded 
25 strikeouts for Johnson in the eight innings, 
but the married men have made a protest and 
it will he passed on soon by President Heyd- 
ler. Blackburn, an ex-Haverford star, was 
behind the plate.

Alfred Harris, captain of the Benedicts, 
started in the box but his stay was short
lived, for certain reasons. (Note—The re
porter would not give the reasons, because 
Harris would drop the type before it reached 
the Townsman anyway.) Fredrickson, the 
most recent addition to the married men’s 
team, relieved Harris and managed to cut 
down the number of single men’s singles.
Several fielding gems were turned in by

:k

wood, Walter Pike, Howard Fay, Clement 
Gordon, Wiliintu Anderson, Roland Parisian. 
Alden Hood, Robert Haigh 

Song—America and Flag Salute Class
Special C lass 

G. L. Hilton, Teacher 
America, the Beautiful 
Song—Old Black Joe
Reading—Decoration Day C. Hamel
Song—Tramp, Tramp, Tramp
Song—Just Before the Battle. Mother
Reading—The Old Veterans G. Campbell
Song—Memorial Day
Song—Keep the Home Fires Burning
Exercise—Decoration Day Class
Song—Star Swingled Banner
Flug Salute

Collins at third base, who specialized in bad 
hand stops. As a rule the ball had a funny way 
of dodging the married men when it came 
rolling toward them, and because of this 
several single men reached first on errors. At 
times two of the married men would hold a 
consultation as to which would stop the ball 
which was coming toward them, but in most 
cases the ball did not wait for their decision.

Very few errors were made by the single 
men, principally because their opponents 
very rarely hit the ball. The outstanding slip 
for the single men was made by the center 
fielder, who at the time was trying to think 
up a few knocks to write about the married 
men in his Townsman account. Practically 
the only man in the benedicts’ team who did 
not make an error was Valz who only played 
for an inning and therefore did not have to 
accept any chances.

The line-ups follow:
Altrocks: Davis, c.; Harris, p., I f.; Sweeney 

lb.; Keogh, 2b.; Paine, s.s.; Collins, 3b.; 
Fredrickson, p., s.s.; McDonald, c.f.; Du
mont, r.f.; Valz, c.f. Schachts: Blackburn, c.; 
Johnson, p.; W inters, lb.; Carney, 2b.; Pol- 
green, s.s.; Renny, 3b.; Coyle, I f.; Grover, c. 
f.; l.annon, r.f.

Stickney umpired.

As Ycu Like It
Act III Scene II

Characters Rosalind 
Orlando

Dorothy Reinhart
The “ A” Society enjoyed its picnic on 

Wednesday, June 1 at the Magnolia estate 
whose owners kindly extended their hospital
ity through Mrs. Benjamin Cole of North 
Andover. Many other smaller parties were 
enjoyed by the students, and a number went 
swimming in the school pond and enjoyed 
paddling practice.

The Senior-Middle class held its annual 
banquet on Wednesday evening, June 1, and 
the Senior Class banquet will come on Tues
day evening, June 7.

The Trustees of the school will dine at the 
school on Friday evening, June 3, and will 
hold a meeting later.

The public is invited to hear Dr. James 
Austin Richards of Obcrlin, Ohio when he 
conducts the service in Abbot Hall on Sun
day evening, June 5.

Final examinations begin on Thursday, 
June 9 and last until Saturday, June 11. In 
the evening of that day comes Rally Night, 
and then the commencement festivities con
tinue until Tuesday noon, June 14, when the 
summer vacation commences. The Com
mencement program is printed elsewhere.

“ Jimmy. Aunt Louise will never kiss you 
with that dirty face.”

“ That’s what I figured.”

Trojans 9 Hoods fi
The St. Augustine Trojans climln-.l into 

a tirst place tic Monday whi n thev deft itr(j 
the league tenders the H. P. Hood team •) to 
6. This was the I rst defeat for the n,„K| 
team. O’Neil did well on the mound for the 
Hood team with eight strikeouts hut his 
teammates were unable to push the runs 
across. Sweeney led at Imt with a triple .ln,| 
a double. Nelligan connected for a sinel. and
a double while Deyermond and Murray a|so 

l Ior-‘ ■----  • •
......... uuu kiiii iii> aiso

nod team made four mis. 
plays and the Trojans 3.

The line-ups: Trojans Winters I f ; Dcycr 
mond s.s.; Nelligan 2t>.; Hurhine c.f ; Davis 
c.; Pomeroy, lb.; O’Connor, ,tl>.; Winters’ 
r.f.; Hurley, r.f.; Sweeney, p. Hoods, Murray 
II).; Sanlfrank, r.f.; Porter, 2b.; Lindholm 
l.f.; II. Page, s.s.; Fallon 3b.; Houck, c.f■ 
Mura, c.; O'Neil, p.

Sherrill 11—B. A. A. 6
The Ilallnrdvale baseball team lost their

fourth straight game Tuesday evening when 
the Sherrill nine defeated them by the score 
11 to 6. The Christ church hoys scored two 
runs in the first, seven in the third, one in the 
fifth and one in the sixth. The Ballardvale 
nine scored two in the third, three in the 
fourth, and one in the seventh. Holden's 
hitting in the first and third accounted (nr 
four runs. The fielding was ragged with 
many errors being made. Norman Kilihce 
featured with two one hand catches in center 
field.

Police Notes
Special exercises were held in the Bradlec 

School. Louis Mears, a disabled veteran, told 
the children many interesting and helpful war 
experiences and explained the meaning of the 
Flag. The following exercises were held; 

Grade I
Florence Holt, Teacher

Recitation—The House of May Georue Hutchins j 
Recitation—Our Flag Irene Kupis I
Exercise—Memorial Day

Arnold Schofield. Leslie Hadley, Teddy Es- j 
choltz, Lois Henderson, Shirley Anderson. I 
Edith Anderson

Solo
Recitation—Guess 
Recitation—What Little Ones C

Arnold Schofield 
Shirley Brown

Harold Nc

Patty Stewart.
Exercise—Little Historian

Helen Knight, Harold Dow 
Bobby Greenwood, Alfred Desatmtal, Charles 
Hanson

Washington Exercise
Lois Henden 

Recitation—Another Washington 
Recitation—Twinkle, Twinkle 
Song—Our Flag Class
Recitation—The Sweetest Words

Laurabelle Early 
Ardella Demhroski 

By Edward Koza 
Class

Leslie Hadley 
Elwin Stevens J 
Melvin Nicol

Recitation—Our Flag 
Recitation—The Flag Gc 
Song—Soldier Boy

Grades II and III 
Mina Noyes, Teacher

Flag Salute
Star Spangled Bnnner
Recitation—-Do You Know What It Means
Song—Memorial Day
Recitation—The New Memorial Day—Blue or 

Gray
Our Flag Group
Recitation—Our Country and Our Flag 
Song—America the Beautiful

Grape IV and V 
Jane Fitzhenry, Teacher

Song—The Origin of Memorial Day Five Girls 
Recitation—The Soldier's Are Coming

Dorothy Evans
Famous Flags Eight Pupils
Song Class
Recitation—Our Heroic Sires Barbara Cormey 
Recitation—Come Garland Their Graves

Virginia Lowry
Song Class

Gr VI
Grace Hill. Principal

Salute Flag
Star S ingled Banner Class
We Honor Today William Greene
Memorial Day Quotations Group
Memorial Day Group
Song—Faith of Our Fathers Class
Famous Putriots Group
Famous Quotations Group
Crown Our Washington William Greene
Gettysburg Address Class
America Class

Friday morning at the Stowe School a 
program was given to celebrate, “ Memorial 
Day.” The program was as follows:
Reading—Memorial Day Francis Ryan
Reading—Patriotism Dorothy Boddy
Poem—What Makes a Nation Evelyn Spinney
Stereopticon Slides on "The Life of Washington"

In the afternoon the same program with 
the exception of the slides was repeated in 
honor of Comrade Henry Clukey of the G. 
A. R. and Charles Kibbee of the Sons of 
Veterans. At the end of the program speeches 
were given by the two visitors.

Wilfred Lepine of Wells, Maine, was fined 
$100 Wednesday in the first session of Su
perior criminal court for driving an automo
bile while under the influence of liquor in 
Shawsheen, January 17. Judge John M . Gibbs 
administered the fine. Lepine defaulted 
when his case was first called in Lawrence. 
Officers Carl Stevens and Arthur Jowett went 
to Maine and brought him back on a capias. 
He was fined $100 in the lower court at Law
rence and appealed.

All information regarding the liquor laden 
truck seized in Andover last week has been 
turned over to the Federal prohibition offic
ials. According to police the truck was owned 
by Dominic Costa of Railroad street, St. 
Johnsbury, Vt., and was operated by Arsilie 
Aucalone of 18 Main street, St. Johnsbury. 
It is said that a Ford coupe with registration 
402,484, was acting as a convoy to the truck. 
It was owned, it is claimed, by James Gia- 
vores of 46 Union street Lowell and operated 
by Matthew J. Nicolopoulos of Dracut.

Thomas Ward of 74 Auckland street 
Dorchester was arrested Saturday evening 
by officer James Wlaker on a charge of 
drunken driving after the gasoline company 
truck and trailer which he was operating 
crashed into a street railway pole near the 
Lawrence line, a machine operated by Henry 
Peatnan of Woburn street, Ballardvale and 
the traffic beacon in Shawsheen Village. In 
District court Tuesday morning the operator 
pleaded not guilty to charges of drunkenness 
and operating an automobile while under the 
influence of liquor. He was held in $350 bail 
with the case continued until July 7. Ward 
was driving south on Main street when he 
struck the pole near Louie’s tea room. He 
continued along Main street and collided 
with the Peatman machine shaking up the 
occupants, Mrs. Fred Caddick of 5 Lynn 
street, Dorchester, and Miss Sylvia Little
field of Woburn street, Ballardvale. Next he 
hit the traffic beacon in Shawsheen square.

Abbot Academy Notes

The program at the Indian Ridge school 
follows:
Flag Salute School
Song—America School
Recitation—The Boy* in Blue

Constance Swenson
Fong—On Memorial Day

Ruth Keith, Jean MucLeish 
Recitation—Flug o' Freedom Edward Valentine
Recilution—Future Decoration Day*

Gladys Munro
Fong—Marching Song Grades 1 uml II
Exercise—Red, White and Blue

Dorothy Sutcliffe, Margaret Cargill. Jessie
Ferrier

Song—Memorial Day Grades 1 and II
Recitation—America, Hear I

Duvis McKee 
tirades i uml 1 

Joseph Keilii 
tirades J ami I

Song—My Mag 
He. nation—Memorial Flowei 
Sung—America the Beautdul 
Playlet—Our Flag

Helen Cargill, FJIizul>eih Campbell. Doris Lowe, 
Jumes Deyermond, John Campbell. Mary 
Snyder

Recitation—Mcmoriul Day Norma Golf
Sung—We Watch Like Soldiers Grades 1 and II 
Recitation -For My Country Milton Craig
Soug—Brood Land of Freedom tirades III and IV 
Kecitutiou—I Know Malcolm Yuglmiooriau
Song l lie Slur Spangled Banner School

On Saturday noon, May 28, the students 
of Abbot Academy elected for the next 
school year the following officers of the Stu
dent Council: President, Clara Shaw. New 
Bedford; First N ice President, Alice Schultz, 
Wellesley Hills; Second Vice President, 
Catharine Campbell, Mount Vernon, N. V.; 
Third Vice President (Head of Day Scholars) 
Ann Cole, North Andover, Secretary, Clara 
Smith, Methuen.

The various honor societies held their 
annual banquet on Saturday evening, May 
28, with Les Beaux Arts acting as hostess.

Bishop Anderson of the Methodist Church 
conducted the evening service on Sunday, 
May 29, and he and Mrs. Anderson were 
the guests of Miss Bailey for the night and 
following day.

The tableaux presented by Les Beaux Arts 
on Thursday evening, May 20, included the 
following famous works: “ Mourning Ath
ena” of the Greek Transition period, Carpac
cio’s “ Angel Playing Lute,” Velasquez’ 
"Infanta Maria Theresa,” Vermeer’s Young 
Woman at Casement.” Melchers’ “ Sailor 
and His Sweetheart,” and “ Atala in the 
Tomp” by Roucy-Trioson.

The program offered by the pupils of Mrs. 
Bertha Morgan Gray was as follows:
As You Like It

Act II Scene I
Characters Adam

Orlando
Eunice Randall

The Turning of the Shrew
Act 11 Scene !

Characters Baptism
chio

Kutharinu
Mary Elliot Thompson

The Merchant of Venice
Act I Scene II 

Character* Portia 
Nerista

Dorothy Richardson
A Midsummer Night's Dream

Act II Scene I 
Characters Puck

A Fairy 
O heron 
Titania 
Demetrius
11 del

Anne liurlburt
Twelfth Night

Act 1 Scene V 
Characters Viola 

Olivia
Mary Elizabeth Moore

Romeo und Juliet
Act 11 Scene V 

Characters Juliet
Act 11 Scene V 

Characters Juliet 
Nurse

Kutherine C ook

WHY THIS STORE IS ALWAYS BUSY
When one woman tells another that the J. E. Greeley Company is the only fond 

store in Andover where she can get the selection she wants—that is one reason why 
this store is always busy.

When one woman tells another that the J. E. Greeley Company is a store where 
she can get individual service, where her meats and fish can he prepared to suit her
personal taste—that is a second reason why this store is always busy.

• "  t r i e  I ‘ •When one woman tells another that s he has found the J. K. Greeley Company 
can supply her with quality goods delivered to her home at prices which are no 
higher than those quoted by Cash and Carry stores—that is a third reason why this 
store is always busy.

SOME OF OUR REGULAR PRICES
C. Sr J .  GINGER ALE.......................................................................................75c doz.
FINE BREAD FLOUR. . .  . ............................................................... 59c hag
GRANULATED SUGAR ..................................................................  10 lbs. for :19c

J. E. G R E E L E Y  CO.

HAFFNER’S GAS an d  
OIL LEADS AGAIN
JACK PALMERO used HAFFNER’S HIGH TEST BENZOL 
BLEND and won first place in the 10 mile race at Saugus—won 
second place in the mile race at Newmarket, N. 11. — would 
have won the 25 mile race if lie had not broken a wheel, he being 
94 of a lap ahead at that time.
DERREN VARTANIAN won two second places at Newmarket 
and one second place at Saugus with HAFFNER’S HIGH TEST 
BENZOL BLENI) GASOLINE and HAFFNER’S 100% PENN. 
OIL.

SPECIAL
For Saturday and Sunday

Haffner’s Benzol 
Blend Gasoline

GAL. $ ^ .0 4
Same as listed price of regular gas—17 3-10—costs no more for the 
best.
25% more power—25% more mileage. It cuts old carbon—pre
vents formation of new—no gas knocks—fires evenly and com
pletely.

Haffner’s 100% Penn. Oil 25c Qt.
80c GAL. in your own can— 5 GALS. $3 .7 5 . We guarantee your 
bearings with this oil when a racing car can use it.

ON SALE AT EVERY HAFFNER STATION
• 6 STATIONS •

I n  p l a n n i n g ;  y o u r  i n v e s t m e n t s

co n s id e r  a . . .

G E N E R A L  @  E L E C T R I C
Refrigerator.

•  An investment is judged by 
its return . . . and from this 
viewpoint alone, a  G e n e r a l  
E l e c t r i c  R e f r i g e r a t o r  will 
prove itself it wise investment 
many times over.

NOW . . .  a 4  year  
serv ice  plan

GENERAL ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR- 
AS I.OW AS *1110.

T A W R E N c r
I

5 Main St. 
ANDOVER
Telephone 

Andover —0 1


